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Torchlig t Pep 
Parade to Start 
From 4 Points; 
R~lIy to .Follow , 

'l'onight is the first and last 
dwIte for SUI students to take 
pII't this fall In a combination 
IorcIillaht parade and pep rally. 

Both events prior to the Iowa
Pittsburlh football game Saturd!lY 
Ire expected to attract hundreds 
of students, faculty members and 
\Ownspeople. 

THe parade will start from four 
poInu at 6:50 p.m . The starting 
polnt.!J include the Pi Kappa Al
pha house for fraternities in that 
ma ~nd Currier hall; Sigma Del
ta Tau house for all sororities; 

IOWA nGHT SONG 

(TIle Dally Iowan reprint. be
ltw tile new Iowa FirM Soar, 
""en by Meredith WllIaon. Qllp 
II1II .. , fer the pep raUl' &onirhi.) 
W "Wha,'. the word? flrb" 
lIP" IIrbtl" 
CWIIr. 
TIle Word Is "nrht! fl,bt! IIrM! 
ftC' I-.. wa." 
ut eyery lo),al Iowan lin,; 
ft_ 1fDI'1I Is 't1,ht! fl,M! fI,bt! 

'" lewt" 
VIW &be walls and rafters riD,: 
~8boat) Rabl-Bah! 

(JeiDe .n and cbeer. cbeer. cbeer. 
ftt low_ 
t-e on and cheer UIltll )'OU hear 
IIIe flDal IlIn.-
ne word Is "firM! flrbt! II .. bl! 
fM Iowa" 
IJInII tile rame-J_wonl 
()epee' cbol'lll after band Inter
I'~) 

Blllerest for men of that dorm
I~ry, South Quad, Westlawri. and 
Quad and Fraternity circle for 
~ternitles of tha t area, 

The starting signal will be a 
whi.!tle on top of the Engineer
iIII building at 6:50 p,m, 

The pep rally is sla ted to start 
at 7:15 p.m, at the Iowa Memorial 
Union bands hell, 

The principal speakers are 
scHeduled to be Wally Schwank, 
fI1shman football coach, and L. 
Dale Faunce, dean of students, 
muter of ceremopies will be Evan 
Hul\man, L4, Waterloo. Halfback 
Duane Brandt and guard Bob 
l4,e, game co. captains, will give 
Ilion talks on behalf of the foot
bW squad. ' 

Tile pep band and cheer leaders 
will introqlolce a new fanfare 
'9D' to the students during the 
pt~ tally. 
'Following is the route of the 

persde, which will be lead by 
membets 01 Tailfeathers pep club: 

The parade will leave the Pi 
KBppa Alpha house, travel south 
011 Dubuque st. to Church st., then 
WIll turn west to CUnton st" 
IOUth to Jefferson st" and from 
there to Union bandshel. 

The second B~tlob of the par 
ade will leave Fraternity circle, 
move down River st. to Riverside 
drive, then south to Iowa. ave., 
~t to Madison st. and north to 
the bandshell. 

The third section will leave the 
Iowa field hou~e and pick up stu
dents from South Quadrangle, 
Quadrangle and Hillcrest dorm
\Wries. It will go north on New-
100 road, pick up studen ts from 
Westlawn, go down Newton road 
to the Iowa ave. bridge and then 
tUm north on loIadlson st. to the 
bao~shel1. 

The fourth section will leave the 
Si~a Delta Tau house, travel 
eut on Burlln,ton st. to Govern
or ,t,. north to Washington st.. 
'NeIt on Washington st, to Lucas 
st., north to Iowa ave., west to 
elln,ton st.. north to Jefferson st. 
an4 then west to the bandshe 11, 
, Students owning can vertibles 
are asked to help lead the parade. 
Ananlements can be made by 
Cllling 'fom Koehler, 8-1679. 

* * * 
. ~dor to 8e Here ... , 

Macdonald Carey, movie actor 
and SUI graduate, and a group of 
Korean war veterans will 1)e 
CUesta of the athletic department 
.t the Iowa-Pittsburgh football 
,Ime Saturday. 

ACcompanyln, Carey will be 
BeVeral movie starlets, all of 
Whom are tourln, Iowa to pro
mote the movie industry. 

Carey, originally from Sioux 
aty, graduated from SUI in 1935, 

Community Chest 
Hits 2S Pd. Mark 

Twenty-five per cent of the 
1m City Community Chest goal 
ft .. reached Thurtday, Chest of
flriall lIid, 

B, late Thuraday afternoon con
~butionl and pledges reached a 
10\&1 of $'7,6'79,50 toward the 

t ''',IM campaign quota, 
The breakdown by varioUB divi-

110111 Includes! bualnesa and pro
'-ional. $ 6,19 9,; professional 
"17; lpecial contributions, $611, 
*ad public .ervlce., $252.50. 
~ Ualvenlty family begins its 
campalJl1 officially next week, al
~ ,c:ontrl~.utiQn. '!DAy be ~a4e ...... 

~ 
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Th.Weath.r 
GeoeraUy fair and mUd 
&041&1'. Saturday Perily 
eloud)'. Hllb today. 11. 
loW, 51. Hleb Thundal'. 
7.: low. U. 

IOWA vs. PITTSBURGH 
PEP RALLY 

~ ROUTE: · 
" , 

·1 

u:s.~ French Infantry 
Take Heartbr ak Ridge 

TORCHLIGHT 
PARADE 'y" 

$8.2 Bi//ion Aid Bill End Savage 

P . d b H .Hand to Hand , ... 
, . 

. \ ,- asse y . ouse Engagement 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Beating 

down Republican attempts to cut 
the funds. the house Thursday 
passed an $8,299,255,096 foreign

., . 

aid appropriation bill, 

Oonference Record 
Shows Stassen's 
Charges 'Incorre~r 

Passed bY''' 221 to 99 roll-ca Il 
vote, the bill now goes to the sen
ate, It finances the program at 
military and economic help for 
foreign nations resistlng commun· 
ism, WASHINGTON ~ The state 

The biII appropriates $7,482,527,- department Thursday made pub-
790 in new cash. On toP of this, it lie the stenographic record of a 
reappropriates $816,727,306 in 
funds provided previously by con
gress but not yet spent, 

ROUTE OF THE TORCHLIGHT PARADE Is dlarrammed here. The 
parade wlli start at 6:50 p,m, by a whistle from the EnrlneerinK 

buUdlar. The PIll raU)' will be at 7:15 p.rn. at the Iowa Memorial 
Union bands hell, 

President Truman originally had 
requested congress to approve an 
$8.5 billion program in additiorl to 
the carryover funds, but congress 
chopped this down by approxi
mately $1 billion when it gave its 

secret October, 1949, round table 
conference on Far Eastern pol
icy, and said it shows that Har
old E, Stassen's charges about the 
meeting are "factually incouect." 

Lons, Baculis 
Damage Suit 
Set for Monday 

A $51,000 damage suil against 
James Lons and George Baculis 
is sCQeduled to g~ on trial in dis
trict court Monday, Judge James 
P. Gaffney said Thursday, 

The suit is brought by Stella 
Davelis and Thomas Davelis, ad
ministrators of the Andrew Dave
Us estate, They charge that Lons 
and Baculis were responsible for 
the death of Andrew Davelis in 
Iowa City Oct. 12, 1950. 

In the suit, the administrators 
charge that Andrew Davelis was 
"unlawfully and feloniously as
saulted" by Lons and Baculis and 
"dUring the course thereof they 
repeatedly struck him (Davelis) 
and inflicted knife wounds in the 
cbest and back causing his death." 

C~nege Deferment Test 
Applications Available 

Applications tor the Dec, 13 
and April 24 college deferment 
tests are now available at selec
tive service system local boards. 

Eligible students who intend to 
take the test on either date should 
apply at once to their local se
lective service board for an appli
cation and bulletin of informa
tion. 

Decreased Enrollment : 
Eliminates 149 Jobs 

Decreased enrollment for the 
1950-51 schooi year has prompted 
thc dropping of 149 jobs from the 
SUI budget. President Virgil M, 
Hancher revealed Thursday. 

Final enrollment !lgures show 
alotal of 7,362 students registered 

City Taxing Bodies 
Choose Belger As 
'New City' Assessor 

for the fall semester, as compared 
to 9,125 a year ago. A preliminary Iowa City's three taxing bodies 
count had earlier placed the en- voted unanimoust;Y Thursday 
rollment figure at 7,067. night for the appointment of Vic-

Positions eliminated include 26 tor Belger, 932 E. Washington st., 
full-time appointments and 123 as city assessor. 
part-time po~ts. Most of the Jobs Belger was chosen from a field 

were vacant, Provost Harvey 
Davis explained, but had been 
included in the 1950 bu~get with 
hopes of being fmed later, 

of three applicants by representa
tives of the city council, city 
school board and board of super
visors. The other two candidates 
were former Mayor Preston Koser 

Maie students account for 5.384 and W, J . Lalor, 
-better than 70 per cent-of the Belger, present deputy asscssor, 
enrollment. Women number 1.978, replaces Frank Nevascll who re
Some 1.361 veterans are currently signed recently. 
enrolled, while a year ago some Applicants for the position of 
2,604 veterans attended the uni. city assessor were required to 

wri e an examination given by 
the state assessors examining 
board and graded by members of 
the state tax division , Grades re
ceived by the three men taking 
the examination were: Victor Bel
ger, 93; Preston Koser, 73, and W. 

versity. 
Oniy unit at SUI to show an 

increase in enrollment in the past 
year was the collage of medicine, 
with 420 students, 

Final enrollment figures for 
otheL' colleges are as follows: com
merce, 445; engineering, 276; grad
uate, 1.798; iaw, 226; liberal arts, 
3.492; nursing, 303; pharmacy, 189, 

J. Laior, 70. 

Wife Takes Over Husband's Duties 

At Thursday night's election 
meeting the city council was re
presented by Walter L. Daykin 
and James Hottel ; the school 
board by A, B. Oathout, Mrs. Ken 
Greene, Bob Osml.\ndson and Irv
ing Weber; and the board of 

'f supervisors by J. E. Pechman, 

("1' WI'III"'k, 
SHERIFF JOHN LYNCH HANDS THE KEY8 OF 'THE DADE 
count)' jail, Tren&on, Ga.. '" hie wife before leavlDa' for a one-
,ear _~nee In federal prison, He I_re In bIs wlIe u chief 
deJu'y, &0 act In his' absence, and said he will lleek re-election. 

from prison. L),ncb waa convicted of deprlvlnr Hven Nelfoes 
of their civil r1,b&a In lurtenderlnl' them to a mukecl band whlcb "91,ed tbem two yean &CO. The 11.S. Supreme Coon denied hia 

,appeal lhIa week, 

In addition to electing a city 
assessor, representatives of the 
taxing bodies voted the reappoint
ment of George Horner and Lou 
Kaufmann to 4-year terms on the 
board at assessment and review. 

Council Acts Against 
Adding New Member 

Chances that the student coun
cil wouid gain a member were de
feated Thursday night when the 
group turned down an amend
ment to the SUI student consti
tution. 

The amendment would have 
granted additional representation 
to any unit whose delegate was 
chosen council president. The 
move was sponsorea by a council 
faction who believed that the 
president shou ld be a nputra I 
torce and disassociate himself 
from any single electorate. 

The motion lacked by one bal
lot the two-thirds vote necessary 
to amend tbe constitution, 

In other action the council 
moved to invite 4J m«:mbers oC the 
legislature, including the gov
ernor and lieutenant governor, to 
a Dad's day luncheon fn ~mpus 
Nov.3. 

The council promised to have a 
reading room In Schaeffer hall in 
operation by Thursday. The room 
will be located on the ground 
floor at the site of the student 
book exchange . 

Committee Approves 
SS.S Billion Boost 
In November Taxes 

WASHINGTON (.4')-A $5,750,-
000,000 tax increase providing 
sharp boosts in individual income 
and excise taxes next month. and 
retroactive incrcases on corpor
ations, was approved Thursday 
by a senate-house conference 
committee. 

Although described by commit
tec aides as the second biggest tax 
Increase in the nation's history, it 
was little morc than half the $10 
billion asked by President Tru
man, 

I! finally approved by the 
house and senate, the measure 
will result in a. total tax hike of 
$15,750,000,000 since the outbreak 
of thc Korean war, Congress en
acted a record-breaking $6,1 bU
lion tax bill in Sept.. 1950, and a 
$3,9 billion excess profits tax last 
January. 

Leaders expect to call up the 
new bill in the house Tuesday and 
in the senate as soon as the house 
acts on it. 

The compromise measure agreed 
upon Thursday nlses the income 
tax liabilities of most individuals 
by about 110/.& per cent, although 
the percentage varies above and 
below this figure due to "round
ing off" the rates to even numbers 
in the various brackets. 

An alternate method of com
puting the increase is provided 
for higher bracket taxpayers 
They could pay an increase of 9 
per certt of their income remain
ing atter payment of taxes at 
present rates. This system be
comes of advantage to single per
sons at the 1$28.800 income level, 
and to married couples at $57,600. 

The 90,OOO-word transcript cov
ered three days of talks in which 

okay to continuing the aid pro- Stassen, Owen Lattimore, Gen, 
gram, George C. Marshall and 22 other 

$1 Billion R'eductlon 

After congress refused to author
lze lhe fuU amount, the President 
scaled down his request for funds. 

The house gave the President 
everything he asked tor in cash 
except $45 million for the United 
States contribution to the United 
Nations Korean rehabilitation 
agency. It left that agency with 'a 
carryover baiance of about $50 
mUlion which the appropriations 
committee said was sufficient for 
the time being. 

Republicans tried to cut down 
the funds earmarked for European 
military aid In order to chop down 
the carryover money, They tailed 
in all attempts, losing up to a 
score of theIr own members while 
picking up only a few Democratic 
votes, 

Sent &0 Senate 

Earlier the house had voted 
$4,428,000,000 more for defense 
Thursday as it headed (01' ad
journment by the end of the 
month. 

In a busy session, It also passed 
a $1,042,867,887 bill to finance the 
state, justice and commerce de
partments and the federal judici
lrY for the current fiscal year. 

Both measures were sent to the 
senate for action before congress 
goes home, Meulbers hope to com
plete their "must" legislation and 
get away by the end of next week , 

Cheer Contest Announced 

Tailfeathers pep club announced 
Thursday its sponsorship of a 
cheer contest for the purpose of 
gettl ng new ideas from students 
for yells. 

Any student is eligible to com· 
pete In the contest. Entries should 
be written on a penny postcard 
and s~nt to Cheer Contest, c/o 
Rosemary Sixta. Howard house, 

prominen t ci tirens au tuned their 
views on recognition at Commu
nist China and related problems. 

The conference was called 
and presided over, bi Ambassa
dor-at-large Philip C, Jessup, who 
then headed a top-level state de
partment commlttee pianning a 
new U,S. Far Eastern pollcy. 

Stassen charged that Lalti
more and Lawrence Rosinger at 
the Institute of Pacific Relations 
headed a "prevailing group" at 
the round table. and won general 
endorsement of a lO-point policy 
program calling for early recog
nition of Red China and other 
moves favorable to communism. 

The GOP leader also asserted 
that Jessup told him after the con
ference that there was "1081c" In 
the Lattimore-Rosinger program, 
and that the state department 
then proceeded to "implement" 
lhe 10-point policy, 

The department said the tran
script shows clearly that: 

1. There was no "prevailing 
group" at the round ta ble. and no 
agreed policy recommendations 
of any kind, 
2, Nq 10·point program was ad
vanced by anyone. 

UN to Tly Again 
For Neutral Zone 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) 
(.4') - A dispute over where to 
draw a neutral zone thJ:'eatened 
further delay today in re,umption 
of Korean truce t.alks, 

Allied and Communist liaison 
officers were scheduled to meet 
again, however, at 10 a,m, (9 p,m, 
CST, Thursday), and there was 
a possibility that they might a~e, 

Division Leaves to Bolster' Ike's Forces 

SOLDIERS OF TJlE 430 INFANTRY DIVISION mucbed put 'he Confederate monument (upper len) 
at Norfolk, Va., Thunda), in their lut pArade belore embarkin&' for Earope. The,- are bOund ~ aul'
ment &he Nonb AU&nUc Treaty orpnlaaUon forces under 'be command of Gen. Dwlrb' D. m.Bow
er. 

'J 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) ~Ame.rl
can and French in1antrymen at 
the United States 2nd infantry di
vision beat the enemy off the last 
Red-held peak on "Heartbreak 
Ridge" today, ending the most sav
age and prolonged hand to hand 
engagement of the Korean war, 

United Nations forces secured 
the northern most peak of 
the shell-torn ridge at 8 a.m. (5 
p,m. Thursday CST) after an all
night assault. 

Fanatic Communist defenders 
had stalled Allied torces :for days 
on this peak. The fighting reached 
~uch bitter proPOl'tions at one 
time that it took more than 30 
hours of fighting to gain hall the 
length of a football fie ld, 

Helloop&er Airlift 
The long-sought victory came 

after 1,000 U,S. marines were 
whisked to the Iront in history's 
biggest and tastest helicopter air
litt, The airUtted marines poised 
on strategic heights east of 
"Heartbreak Riqge" for a final' 
effort to crush the bitter Red re
sistance on the eastern front. 

Capture of the final peak, one 
month after the battle tor "Heart
break Ridge" started, was reported 
by Col. James Y. A dams, 
commander of the 23rd jnfpntry 
regiment of the 2nd division. 
Looking through his field glasses. 
Adams said tM Communists north 
01 the ridge appeared to be re
treating, 

Last Bil' AMault 
The UN soldiers began their last 

big assault at 4 p,m, yesterday af
ter A lIied planes and artillery had 
pounded the peak, The attacking 
Infantrymen moved very slowly 
on the long. bare trail leading 
toward the crest from the south. 
Communist artillery and mortar 
fire was the heaviest in a week, 

The north peak. which is nearly 
3,000 feet high , is shaped like a 
bowl, with a sharp needle riSing 
beyond it, A narrow, flat r1dgeline 
runs from the center peak on 
"Heartbreak Ridge" to the crest of 
this north peak, 

American elements charged up 
a small ridgeline in a 400-yard 
advahoe to the crest. Resistance 
leslened as they moved forward. 
but the terrain was roulh and 
the going slow, 

13 Bands, 39 Floats 
To Highlight Parade 
For Homecoming 

sur. Homecoming parade will 
feature 13 bands and 39 floats, 
William Coder, chairman of the 
parade committee said Thursday, 

An innovation to this year's 
parade will be a color guard con
sisting of two men from SUI army 
ROTC unit, two from the air 
.ROTC unit and two reservists 
from a local navy reserve unit. 
In previous years the coior guard 
consisted of Pershing Ritle drill 
team with tbe Billy Mitchell air 
force ROTC squadron in the pa
rade, 

The SUI marcbing band and the 
Scottish Highlanders will be the 
only college bands to participate. 
In addition, two drum and bugle 
corps will , parade, two truck
floats bearing jazz bands wlll par
ticipate, and seven high school 
bands wlll add their music to the 
procession. 

The two drum and bugle corpS 
are the Moose drum and bugle 
corps of Iowa City and a Cedar 
Rapids drum and bugle corps, 

Of the high school bands ap
pearinl, only West Branch and 
McKInley of Cedar Rapids have 
marched , in the parade before. 
other marching bands are from 
City hl,h and University high 
schoolJ here, Wilson and Roose
velt schols from Cedar Rapida and 
WestLl~y, 

An American Federation of La
bor union jazz band will play from 
one truck-float, abc! Larry Bar
rett·s ~nd will advertise the Dol
iIbin ebow from the other. , 

I ' 
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U.S. Needs Civil Defense , 

ATLANTIC OCEAN 

Satllrcla" Od. 13 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Pi ttsburgh 

U. , here. 
Sunday, Ocl It 

2:30 p .m. - Iowa Mountll.lnccrs, 
"Sierra Madre," Ray Garner, Mac
Bride Aud. 

Monday. Oet. 15 
7:30 p.m . - University New

comers Club, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, Oet. 16 

4:10 p.m . - YWCA Effective 
Citzenshlp Committee, Conference 
Room, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday. Oct. 1'7 
8:00 p.m. - Concert, Symphony 

Orchestra, Iowa Union 
Thursda.y, October 18 

8:00 p·m. - Dolphin Swimming 
Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

Friday, October 19 
2:30 p.m. - Football: Wisconsin 

Jr. VarSity vs. Iowa J r. Varsity, 

Stadium (if weather permits. 
7:00 p.m. - HomecomJna Par-' 

ade. 
8:00 p.m. - Mass Pep MccUne. 

Old Capitol Campus 
8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Swlmmilll 

Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 
8:45 p.m. - Homecomlni Open 

House, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 2. 

9:00 a. m. - Hockey Game, Wo
men's Athle tic Field· 

]0:00 a.m. - " I" Club Mcctln., 
Community Building. 

10:30 a.m. - College Open 
House, Deans and Staff members 
in t heir oUlces. 

1:30 p.m. - Footba1l: Mlchl&an 
vs. Iow~, Stadium. 

7:00 lind 9:00 p.m. - Dolphin 
SwImming Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

8:00 p.m. - Homecomin, Party, 
Iowa Union. 

ackbone 
Defense (For Informallon rerardlnr dates beyond this II(lhed\lle, 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
By MILLARD CALDWELL 

Federal Civil Dere~ AdmJnistrator 
Civil Defense does many things before an attack. The most im

portant Is preparedness. I t cives you Inf9r lltion on how to safeauar~ 
your home, how to fight !Ires, and what st 5 to t ake agninst atomic, 
bioloalcal, and chemical warfare. It arra nges for shelters and operates 
the warning system which noUlies you ~ljen to use 'h em. It gets 
medical suppUes and special equipment reaay, trains \I!chnical servo 
ices needed to restore a (tricken area and organizes mutual aid and 

GENERAL NOTICES should be dl'poslled with the city edllor Ir 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. NoUcetJ must be 
lubmllted by 2 p.m. the day precedinr first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLl' 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible penon. . 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS fo r dance students and advance stu
two years' s tudy at Oxford are of- dents. 

mobile support. , -

Rep. Jo. Martin, Jr. Fr." Vinson (D), S.n. Richard B. Runell, GOY . Earl Wa rren Jus.ice Will iam O. 
(R), MOliachulelt. Chi.f JUI.lc. Ga .• Dhdecra. chompion (R), California Douglas (D) 

There are two steps which evcry is the meaning of mutual aid. THE PITOL lS . cnOI 'G with pre Identl al n omInation talk /' mistakln, that eatrer s peculation amontr Democrats and Republicans 
nowaday ILD d everybody here I reltarded as a posslbillty to carr I directed Europeward. Southern oppo lUon to Pre ident Truman is 
the Democrallc, Republican Iud Dixiecrat banner . But there' no likely to take the form of an OlJlIO ttlon candidat II - 1?11 

one can take to g t into civil de- Mutua' aid pacts to help each 
fense. The !Irst and most basic is other in case at disaster or enemy 
to inform yourself what you and attack ve been drawn up by 

your famU, as Individuals can do many citles. In operation it works Ch,·nese Reds Are Us,·ng 
to protect yourselves Biain t like thif:t It your city w re hit by Feature W~iter Sa ys _ 
enemy attack. You can learn how an atolnic bomb, nearby towns 

to protect your home Cram fire, would send lire, police, and. rescue . Columbus . Spent . $36,000. Fantast,·, Weapons Too how to handle Injuries among your crews to help out, or your city 
family until trained first aid help auld do the same for other com- I 
can be obta ined hDw to minimize munlties, lor mutual aid wo!'ks By JACK RIITLEDGE 

, , both W :iii. The same operatton 
the dangers of aUacks by pOison would e place between states, - To Discover America WASHINGTON - Fantastic weapDns' The Chinese in Korea have 

fered to unmarried students of 
junl.Jr or higher standing. Nomi
!ta tlons wlJl be made abou t Oct. 
15. Prospective candidates should 
consult a: once with S. R. Dunlap, 
204 Old DenW building. 

ALL FORMER SCOUTS OR 
those in terl!sted in Alpha P hi 
Omega, national service fratern ity, 
are Invited to a pledging meeti ng 
Sunday, Oct. 14 at 2 p.m. 'in the 
Iowa Union. Those who wish more 
information about the fraternity 
contact Vernon Urich, X3732. Ac
tives nre urged to be present. 

gas and biological warfare. You ~ince y of them have also * * * I * * * them! 
can do this by reading 0 series of drawn up mutual aid pacts. By A L l' rf think about It since Columbus I\rmy ordnance oWcers ha ·ten to explain tho weapons aren't fan- THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
booklets availab le Cram th Super- lasUc in the sens President Truman meant when he talked 01 new 
Intend nt of Documents WashJn,- Mobile support i organized to AP ell' fe ture Writer I was born Just 500 years ago be- American weapons. But "fantas- - - in Economic Theory wlJ) be given 

, supply more help but on a 5t te- NEW YORK (") It 0 t CD' A t "5 dOt"~ 31 carried hy an American soldier, in Room 302 University hall be-ton, 2~, D.C. They are: \vide _ Inter-sta'le .cale. ]t Is ,. - - .ween ugus "an c o""r ,tic" IS certainly th word-accord-
w • lumbu about 3G.OOn to C\iscov{'r 1451 ing to Webster _ to ciescrlbe the "the walklni arsenal." ginning at 1:10 p.m. on Thursday, 

"Survival Under Atomic Attack" madt up of teams which can move America. His pny 011 f"r 9() men . by strange, improvised and anti- Olher "fan tastic" wea\ilOns in- October 18. Students expecting to 
"What You Should Know About rapidly. Th s teams would be aboard the Santa Muria, NIIIII America was discover d Quated weapons the Chin dude handmade anti-tank bombs take this examination should 

Bloloi1cal Warfare" load d Into cars, truck. tralM. 01' and Pinta ran to 251l,OOO mars- mi. tak' OInd named by fraud . into buttle. and grenades, notify the secretary, Room 220 
"This Is Civll 0 fense" pi n 8 and'rushed to the Bcene vedis, or 3,500 u month. Any . <.'tIool boy can tell you The Chinese make no arms of Unive rsIty ha ll by October 15. 
"Emel'aency Action to Save f dl t S h I I ken ~rea One mortar capturcd th . U t tl th The "tool" exam'natl'on in Bus] • a su cr. u(' a. r C U Today, h. would,"t (t out of II tel b I ki g t r u elr own. p a recen y ey I -

h ' 1a .0 um us was 00 n 0 looks like a ' .. rhuge cun on I 
Lives" might be in anoth r part of tea U.S. harbor for th ,'lt if Ill' pl·t'ke" had I eCl!ived little if any eQuip- ness Statistics wll be given In 

• I ... shorter westward route to Asia .. wheels. It is hanc\mad , crude and h R 302 U · ·t h 11 b . "FhefighUna For Householders" state, Instead of nex, door, or n up a crew and tried to sail to ment from the RUSSians, althoug oom mversl y a egm-
But this Is just the bealnnlng. another state altogether. Sp 10. TJ1C payroll tnb would He was not trying to prove that probably as dangerous to the man the North Koreans have some. n ing at 1:10 p.m. Friday, October 

The se<: nd step, and It c.n be tak- Mobile SlIPport .groups wiU. bi. u\JI:!\ ' td Us p n.. rId was round . That wasn't shooting it os to the target. • Evcn the North KOI'ean arms 19.-Students expecting to take this 
en at the same tim . Y(lll st'\ldy- mannecl by people on farms [I'[ :oL d*s, uU things . .u, (argum nt. Most of the ex- "Mortars are II cheap torm of urc Russian World War II make. exam ination should notlty the 
lng the booklets, Is to 'Oln your rmall cities and towns outsid ot the monthly did then. at the time thought th artll! ry," one ordnnnce expert AmcriClln army otficials say no secretary. Room 106 University 
local civil defense organization. tar" t areas. They wlU a semble ColumbUS him. elf didn't hft"e perts says. "'l'hey are simple. nnd it Is "slrunge or unusuai" new weapons ha ll, by October 15. 

• ". world WllS round. easy to teach a soldier how to use ha ve been found among them • 
There you will get professIonal o. utside. of such areas and function to toot mIlch of the b,·II. but to- . 

h I 11 d t Columbus was tryin" to prove one. The Chinese have many im- Army men are not belittling trainln .. In meeting the dan"ers oC Just Ilk t e c v e ense 01'- d h S . h . ht· f " " - ay t e punts cops mIg no~ provised mortars, some made 0 Chinese equipment. Used et-
an enemy attack and become part ganlzations in the larg r clUes. be willirtg to put up thut kind of that only a narrow ocean separ- old gas pipes." tectively, all these guns can kill. 
of th team dc!endini your com- Help from Nelrhbora dough. Oh, you dldn't know about ated Europe from Japan and the The rirles used by Chinese in Nevertheless, Maj. Gen. George 
munlty. Som~'tates do not call their the cops? Don't beli v thut ma- gold and spices that old Marco many cases are antiques or sport- E. Armstrong. U.S. army surgeon 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB 
will meet Monday, October 15 at 
7:45 p·m. at Wesley House, 213 E. 
Market. All wives of grad uate 
students in Education are invited. 

Orranlle Mutual Aid mutual oid or mobile support syt- larkey about I~abella pawning Polo had tlilked about. Old Chris ing guns. But neIther the age nor general. said after returning tram 
One of the most Important tunc- tems by the same names and not her jewels. She ottered to, but thought the distance was about the type provide the major prob- Korea that three out of fo ur sold- THE NEWMAN CLUB FEDER. 

tlons of civil detense beCore an all of t1 llm lire orianized exactly didn't. 3,000 miles. He was wrong about lem. It's the variet>:. The Chinese iers wounded in battle are return- aUon wiu hold the first of its 
attack is the organizing at mutual alike. But the important thlng is, Actually, most of the money I are known to be uSing at least 35 ing to duty. He said t his was semi-monthly Sunday 
Did and mobile support. The tlrst all states have a "help f rom and for the first voyage in 1492 wa~ 8,000 mIles. If Isabella had . different kinds of 17 calibres "amaZing;" meetings October 14th aStUPr~~ 
Is help tram the neighbors. No lor the nelahbors" operations plan borrowed from the endowment known it was that far, she might· made in Japa~, Germany, many "One reasop for this is that the CathQllc ' Student Cenler. The 
matter how well prepared a city It Is your duty, no mottcr where fund of a polIce torce called the have made Chris stay home. other European countries, and men aren;t bein~ ?urt very ~adlY meeting will begin at ~ p.m. and 
mliht be, after lin attack it could )DU a re, to serve in some civil Santa Hermnndnd . True, the America was named after even the United States. by these !antastJc weapons, one will be followed by the supper 
not take care at ItseU. It would defense organ ization. You may be crown later repaid it, but the Amerigo Vespucci, who came How to keep them supplied with official said. "Injuries are qui te All members or those interested 
have to look to neighboring sub- called upon to take your part in cops ran the risk. Columr , ·, over here, went back and wrote ammunition, and in repair, is a often superficiaL" in becomi ng members are urged 
urbs, clti s and states Cor halp. any are of these civil defense himself, Invested 250,000 mara- a report which he pre-dated by real headache. Even so, ritles arc Anolher major reason, at course, to attend . For supper reservations 
And tbat help must be just as well operatl n5. Be ready. Know what vedis, which he probably bor- two y4!ars. He said he sighted the so scarce the Chinese cannot af- is the exceUent. work being done contact Sue Da lken, 4169, by Sat-
organized and train d as the Fivil to do \ en that time com. rowed. mainland in 1497. Actually, he fOTd to abandon one regardJes~ of by the medical corps, using new ul'djY. 
defense organization in the city (The next article will discuss When you stop to think abotlt didn't ~ee it until 1499, about 500 Circumstances. medical discoveries. 
which has been knocked out. That your part in civil defense.) it and this Is a good time to years after the Norsemen, two The average Chinesc soldier By contrast, it's estimated that HI C K HAW K S SQUARE 

years alter John Cabot and one may carry 20 rounds of ammuni- one out of 10 Chinese return to 

Library Exi;ibit for Columbus' SOOth 'Birthday' 
By DAVID A. BELLER 

Cenwal Preu Correaponde 

year aIter Columbus. tion, compared with 160 to 220 duty. -- ---- -----Here are some more th.lngs you 
probably didn't learn in school: 2nd Annual Gun SafelY Week Is Nov. 11-18 

da nce organization , meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Wo
men's gym. Everyone interested 
is welcome to attend the meet
ings. Instructions a re being of
fered for both beginning square 

FOR E I G N STUDIES PRO· 
gram. Students. wishing to regis
ter for the program of toreiill 
studies (areas: Russia, China, 
F. ,nee, Spain and Latin America, 
Gern.'3 ny and Austr ia) should con. 
tact Prot. Erich Funke, lot 
Scha <!ifcr hall. 

MEN STUDENTS intet'ested In 
joining a fr aternity are asked to 
sign at the fra ternity business 01· 
flce, 107 University hall. Fratern· 
ity re presentati ves will contact tht 
rushees l or possible rushing dates. 

-- I 
THE IOWA MOUNTAINEEIS 

will hold a Timber trail ride Tues· 
day. Oct. I G. Participants will 
mcet at the Iowa Union Il t 4:30 
p.m. and go to Upmler's Riding 
Academy near Ely. The ri de will 
be followed by a wiener roast 
Reservntions should be made bJ 
10 p.m. Sunday with Mrs. Dan 
Suillvan, phone 4928. 

THE ,ZOOLOGY SEMIN., 
will meet Friday ih ' room i_ 1 
Zoology bu ilding at 4:10 p.m. Dr. 
R. L. King will be t he speaker. 
Th e topic will be "Persistence 
of Ant Nests." 

ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED 
in education are invited to the 
University high school cafeteria 
Monday, Oct. 15, at 8 p.m. by the 
Iowa Future Teachers assocIation. 
Dean Peterson will speak. Cokes 
will be Served. 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
for both men and women will 
begin Oct. 22. Euy your tickets 
at t he 'Women's gymnasium on 
Got. 15, 16, or 17 during the hours 
of 9:30-10:30 a.m., 11 :30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m., or 3-5 p.m. Price of 
tickets is $1.00. Separate classes 
will be held for men and wo
men during the first part of the 
course. 

DEBATE AND DISCUSSION. 
All persons interes ted in inter
collegiate debate and discussion 
please meet in room 14, SchaeUer 
h all , Tuesday at 7: 10 p.rn. 

WASHINGTON - Christo er ' 
ColumbUS' 500th "birthday" will 
be observed in the nation's capital 
by a special exhibit of rare maps, 
cbarts and atlases at the Library 
of Congress. 

voyage to the New World) and a 
copy 01. Martin Wold eemuller'lt 
map of 1507 which shows, [or the 
ll rst time on any map. America It 

a separate continent. The map also 
uses the word "America" for the 
first time as a name for the new 
contlot.nent 

For centuries people have been 
arguing whether Columbus was 
Italian, Castilian, Catalan, Cor
sican, Majorcan, Portuguese, 
French, German, English, Greek, 
or Armenian. There is no doubt, 
he was an Italian, born In Genoa. 

Iowa's second annual Gun safe-I Stanley Nicol, Des MOines, Iowa 
ty week, Nov. 11 to 18, is being Farm Bureau; Roland V. Pierce, 
planned by a committee named Des Moines. Veterans of Foreign 
Thursday by Murray Russell, Wars; and Chief R. W. Nebergall, 
Newton. chairman of the ]owa Des Moines, Iowa bureau of crime 
Safety Congress' recreational sec- investigation. 

--------------------------------------------

The exhibit also celebrates Co
lumbus Day, anniversary of the 
great explorer's discovery of 
America. Included among the 
pricelesa relics shown is at least 
one Item, Ptolemy's atlas, pub
lished about H80, which probably 
Inspired Columbus to make his 
epochal journey. 

Nobody knows when or where I 
Columbus was actually born. His
torians believe that 14:n is the 
probable date, however, a.nd the 
Map Division of the Library of 
Congress chose Columbus Day to 
mark his 500th birthday of the 
man who literally made the mDllt 
world-shakIng trip In history. 

One iets a respect almost akin 
to reverence for Columbus ,after 
seeing the maps and charts pub
lished during his lifetime. More 
eloquently than words" terrifying 
drawings Df ferocious monsters 
devouring enttre shiPS, drawings 
of demons and devils, describe 
the fear and ignorance of nautical 
men of the day. 

• • • 
WITH SCARCELY an exception, 

such drawings abound on the ma
rine drawings of tbe 15th century, 
dominaUna maps of the open sea 
outside the narrow limits of the 
then-known world. 

We are aU indebted to Ptolemy's 
Atlas, one book in the exhibition. 
Except for It, the discovery Qf 
Ame.rica .might well have waited 
hundreds of years. Ptolemy was a 
Greek geographer who lived In the 
lecond century A.D. He believed 
that the world was round and 
IOlJ&Ilt to prove it in his writinls. 

Tbe Dark J\&es, waf and pestl

CRRIST()PHEB. COLUMBUS
bIa penerverance led him west
ward . , elo..,.. 

lence caA,e. Ptolemy's great book 
was lost to the Christian world. 
The Ar,bs preserved it, however. 
In 14-10, it was translated tram 
Arabic to Latin. Unquestionably, 
Columb~ was enormously influ
enced by it In developing his un
heard-of idea that one coll,ld get 
to the~r East by sailing west
ward aJt'und the world. 

Several copies of the atlas were 
made il4(480. The copy on exhibi
tion w~ne at Ulem and it may 
well have been :ead by Columbus 
before his voyage of 1492. 

Other Items on exhibition in
clude caples of Juan de la Cosa's 
map of.lunerh:a of 151M1 (Coso was 
Columbus' navigator on 'bis second 

• I -. 

• • • 
THE LIFE of ColumbUS was lit

erally stranger than fJction. No 
writer of blood and thunder stories 
would dare have his hero attempt 
feats Columbus did. Daring and 
Imaginative, with more stubborn
ness !\tan the proverbial Missouri 
m ule, Columbus was born a no
body. He rose to bargain with 
kings, confound the "wise men" of 
his day, discover a new world and 
free mankind Cram 1.500 years at 
Ignor ance. 

The details of Columbus' efforts 
to win support for his voyage and 
his theories are well known. For 
18 long, bitter years he vain Iy 
pleaded wl'th the kings of Portu
gal, France and Spain for ships 
and men. A lesser man "Vou1d have 
quit. Not un ti l Aug. 3, 1492, did 
Columbus and h is crew weigh an
chor for their great adventure. 

As the days passed, the crew 
grew more and more uneasy. Sto
ries of unknown horrors were tak
ing their eUect. Colum/lus ke pt 
two logs, one showing the actual 
amount of d istance covered, the 
other showing a much lesser 
amount. This second log was 
shown to the crew to keep them 
from knowing the enormous dis
tance they were away from home. 

When Columbus dlscovered San 
Salvador on Oct. 12. 1492, the 
event marking the change Cram 
medieval times to the modern era 
was complete. 

• • • 
COLUMBUS m ade four voyages 

to the New World and died still 
thinking that he had accomplished 
his objective-<liscDverlng a new 
route to India. 

The queen had promised a 
reward of 10,000 marovedis, 
(about $140) to the first milO who 
sighted land on the first voyage. 
At 10 o'clock on the n ight of 
October 11 , 1402, Chris said he 
saw a light. He c1ainiM and got 
the reward. 

But he couldn't possibly have 
seen any light from land at t hat 
point. He must have been at 
least 35 miles off shore. 

At 2 a.m., with the moon past 
full, a seaman aboard the P inta 
shouted "tierra, tierra!" Re was 
right. This was San Salvador. 

1l.iEIlES A Oltf:EQENCE ! 
A LAPSEO NSt.1 OQ ~U ~RM 
POLICY MAY BE REINSfAieO 
0/2 CDNVEI2TEO ••• BlJf ~ 
fXPIRa> lERM POLICY MEAIoK 
~E END OF 't'OtJR ENT"lll.EMEHf 
1'0 fUQr~ER GOVEQNMEN'f. 
UfE IN~.URANC& ASA VElfIWl 

lor full InlormaUon cootaet you.r a .. reat 
Yli:TEllA.N8 ADIIlNl8TKATION 0Iloo 

L 

tion and state pres ident' at the Also James R. Harlan, assistant 
Izaak Walton league. director of the conservation com-

Sponsored by the Sa!et;)' Con- mission; Bob Allen, Des Moines, 
gress, Slate Conservation Com- Iowa Skeet association; Fra nk A. 
mission, Boy Scouts, lzaak Wai- Lee. Adel, Iowa Trapshooting as
ton league and other organiza- sociation; R. J. Laird, Des Moines, 
tions, the week is timed to come American Legion; Ries Tuttle, 
a t the opening of tbe pheasant outdoor writer of The Des Moines 
season. Register and Tri bune; and Jim 

Th is year's program Is being Zabel, Des Moines, sports an
pa tterned atter the highly succes.s- nouncer for radio station WHO. 
fuJ GUll Satety wl!ek of a year 
aao, which was credited with sav
ing the lives ot tive Iowa hunters. 

A list of 600 quali fied speakers 
on gun safety Is being compiled 
by the conservation commission 
for dis tr ibutjon to conservation 
officers and county Salety Con
gress chairmen who will work 
with schools and local organiza
tions in arranging pecia 1 pro
grams during the ' period of Nov. 
4 to 18. 

Other activities include distri
bution of 100,000 booklets on 
proper handli ng of firearms by 
Iowa Boy Scouts. Movies will be 
ava ilable for schools and club 
meeti ngs, and gun safety rules 
will be publicized thrDugh the 
Sa fety Congress' "stop sign" post
er service and other publ ic in
forma tion media . 

Ha r ry Linn, Des MDines, vice 
president of the National Rifle as
sociatiOn, was na med chairman of 
the commit tee. George Worley. 
Des Moines, superin tendent of 
public reI tions, I OW8 Conserva
tion Comm ssion. is secretary. 

Other 'ommittee members a nd 
the organ izations they represent 
are: 

Herbert E. Betts, Des MOines, 
Izaak Walton league; M. R. Dis
borough, Des Moines, Boy Scouts, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

dlo. covered chair. Di.1 7485. 
Frld.~'. October 12. 1951 

8:00 a m. MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 8.m .Creek-Roman Literature 

fClauroom) 
9,20 a.m. New. 
9:30 a .m . Bnker·. Dozen 

10:00 • . m. The Book.helr 
10:15 n.m. Re~at Perlormance 
10:30 a.m. /'Iovallme IThesau rus) 
)0:4.5 a.m. Nov.aUme ,Thesnurus. 
11 :00 a .m. Newl 
11 :15 a .m . Mu.lc Box 
11 :30 a.m. Music of Manhatlen 

(The •• ufus' 
11 :45 a.m. Errand of Mercy 
t2:00 p.m. Rylbm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Sport. Ro undlnb l. 
1:00 p.m. Muska l Cha ts 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. 18th Cen tu ry Music (Class.) 
3:00 p.m. LJsten and Lear n 
3:1~ p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Masterworks Irom France 
4:00 p.m. Gr(nnell College 
4:10 p .m. Ten TIme Melod ies 
5:00 p.m. Ch ildren'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sporta 
6:00 p.m. KSUI SION ON 
6:00 p.m. Oinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. Newl 
7:00 p.m. Conei'd CuUlcs 
7:30 p .m. MUllo You Want 
8:00 P'l{" MUl l. tor the connolsoeur 

(NAEBI 
' :0(1 p .m. Campu. Shop 
9 :40 p .m. Ne"'" RQundup 
' :45 p .m . New. 

10:00 p.m. SIG/'I OFr 

Kansas Defense Office 
Lists Lesson; Learrtsd 

A list of lessons learned from 
emergency conditiDns as a result of 
the Kansas floods were included 
in a repor t receivl)d by the state 
civil defense office. 

The most important lesson , ac
cording to the report compiled by 
the Kansas City civil defense of
f ice, was that "as much as we 
love a democracy, there must be 
es tablished a virtual dictatorship 
In the hands of a central com
mand ... to centralize efforts and 
direction. 

"If there is any dividing of this 
authority (during an emergency), 
you quickly get a c:omplete break
down of your whole emergency 
organization." 

Another point emphasized by the 
report was th~ Inlerests of the 
entire city or s tate must be con
sidered , and in the light of their 
experience the repDrt stated," ... 
the command must be thick-skin
ned to think only of what will be 
best tor the entire city or sta te 
and not be weak enough to give in 
to the influence of pressure 
groups who will storm all known 
authorities to gain thelr objectives, 
no matter what it wiU mean to 
the city or state as a whole." 

A third point stressed in the 
report was the tremendous value 
of radio stations in time of em
ergency, and the help received 
from Kansas stations. 

A fourth point discussed was the 
ready response of the American 
Red Cross and the Salvation Army 
to mobilize In tIlne of emer,ency, 
and a fifth was a description of 
the people who were not willing 
to help. 

Wedemeyer Urges 
Arming Far East 

TORONTO (U'\ - Lt. Gen. Albert 
C. Wedemeyer, former commander 
of U.S. fo rces in China, ~~id 

Th ursday that the policies of the 
democratic Allies in the postwar 
years have been "appeasement, 
·vacillation, and panic fear. " 

Speaking before the American 
Life convention here, he said that 
"The United States and Canada 
Iace ultimate isolation, defeat or 
even annihilation" it the Sovlels 
are permitted to retain the initia
tive in their program of "Bubjtl
galion, intimidation and political 
banditry." 

To protect our homelands, the 
reti I'ed genera I and present di· 
rector of the AVCO Manufactur
ing Co. , said we must "establish 
undisputed control of the air." 

"We must avoid eommittilll 
our manhOOd," he said, "in areas 
and courses of action tbat are 
not decisive. . .and should arlll 
the tee ming millions of people iD 
the Far East who are willin. to 
rna ke sacrifices tQ detend their 
independence." 

Wedemeyer said that the Atilt! 
should take the otrensive Instead 
of merely countering "!\osti1t 
propaganda." He said much mort 
money should be extended to tell 
"our story of spiritual grandeur, 
material prowess and political 
freedom." 

"The trnlled States and CaP· 
ada should continue to Jive tlmel1 
and a~,?ropriate moral, mUltat1 
and economic aid to naijoftl 1\'· 
equivocally committed to 0111' 
BJde," he concluded. 



minalions Due 
~' Oct. 26 for 
Student, Alum Dad 

Nominations for alumni dad 
and ,student dad, to l'eign over 
Dad's day weekend Nov. 2 and 
Nov. 3, were requested Thursday 
by Dick Turney, A4, chairman of 
the weekend activities. 

Turney said the deadline for 
nominations will be Oct. 26 at 5 
p.m. Mail or hand your choice to 
the office ot student affairs, Uni
versity hall. 

Any SUI student or stUdent wife 
may nominate. 

Information required for alumni 
dad nominations is the candidate's 
name, yea,. of graduation from 
SUI, and names of candidate's 
chUdren who have attended or 
,raduated from SUI. Civic serv
ice or service to the university 

• may be included. 
, , All student fathers are eligible. 

Emphasis wlll be placed on serv
ice to family and housing unit. 

Photographs of finalists will 
appear in The Daily Iowan. 

Omicron Delta Kappa, men's 
I national honor and leadership fra

ternity, will sponsor the weekend 
" of events. 

" GOLD-PLATED YOYOS STOLEN 
CHICAGO I\fI-A thief Thursday 

lIo!e seven gold-plated yoyos from 
Randy Brown. Brown is a pro
fessional juggler. 

Dolphin Queen Finalists Canadians Irked 

(an'I.See 
The Princess 

* * * OTTAWA !U'l--Disappointed Ca-
nadians' complained Thursday they 

DOLPHIN QUEEN FINALI T haven·t been able h? get a good 
are (left) Jean 8arrelt,. A3. look at Princess Elizabeth and her 
Davenport. representiul" PI Beta handsome husband because om
Phi sororily and Betty Lou cials are monopolizing the show. 
Brunson, ·A2. DavenDOJ1, repre- "The Princess looks real nice 
senlln .. KAppa Alpha Theta. A but we can·t see enough of her be
transler student, Joan Is a cause there are too many officials 

0: speflClb patbolon major, 18 around," a woman who stood on a 
. years old. 5 feet 6 Inches taU street corner to watch the Prin

Wesleyans Hear 
Reverend Lampe 

The Rev. Henry Lampe will 
. speak of his religious work in Ko
rea at the Wesley Supper club at 
5 p.m. Sunday in Wesley house. 
The Rev. Mr. Lampe is a' brother 
of M. WllJard Lampe, head of the 
SUI school of religion. 

The undergraduate students of 
Wesley foundation will continue 
discussion in various interest 
groups at 5 p.m. Sunday, in Fel
lowship hall of the Methodist 
church. 

A 35c supper will be served 

and welchs 124 pOunds. Betty cess drive to an official luncheon 
Lou Is maJorlnc In physical Thursday said. 
education, 18 years old, 5 fed The Ottawa Citizen summed up 
3 ~ Inches tall and weichs 120 crowd reaction to the royal tour 
pounds. The rest of the flnallsl in an editorial which said: "The 
will be presented In The Dally gay spontaneity of the tour WilS 

Iowan next week. smothered before it began. The 

Mrs. Lampe to 
Give Address 

Mrs. Henry W. Lampe will be 
the guest speaker at the Sunday 
supper meeting of the Newman 
Club Federation, Sunday, Oct. 14. 

Mrs. Lampe, who returned to 
the U.S. in 1949. spent 38 years as 
a Presbyterian missionary in Ko
rea. Since her return to the U.S. 
she has been a popular guest 
speaker and discussion leader. The 
subject of her address Sunday 
evening at the Catholic student 
center will be, "Korea: Yesterday 
and Today". 

pUblic slipped progressively into 
the background. Meanwhile, of
ficialdom is having i Is field day. 
Some formalities are proper in a 
tour of this kind. but they have 
been inilated Car beyond the or-
igina l intention or need ... to the 
point of stuffiness ... it seems 
that many indjviduals holding 
public office--'the brass'--cannot 
resist the temptation to steal the 
show." 

The heiress presumptive to the 
British throne and her husband, 
the Duke of Edinburgh, slept late 
Thursday morning for the first 
time since they arrived in Canada. 

Then they drove to the plush 
Chateau Laurer hotel for a sump
tuous civic luncheon featuring 
dishes representative of all )0 
provinces of the dominion. 

A t lunch the royal visitors ran 
into their first taste of "official 
prohibition." The city board of 
control ruled unanimously that no 
alcoholic drinks were to be served 
at municipal fun'ctions, including 
the royal luncheon. 

Thursday night the couple at
tended a government reception, 
had supper at government house 
and boarded their luxury train at 
midnight for a qUick swing 
through other Ontario cities en 
route to Toronto. 

Theta Xi to 
Have House Party 

Theta Xi fraternity wlll hold 
its an n ua I house party this week
end. The members of the fratern
ity will vacate the house Saturday, 
October 13, and their respective 
dates wil1 move in. Thirty girls 
are expected for the event, both 
from out of town and trom Iowa 
City. 

Saturday afternoon the mem
bers of the fraternity will escort 
their dates to the Pittsburgh
Iowa game. Following the game 
a dinner and a party will be held 
at the chapter house. Sunday 
morning the members at Theta 
Xi will return to their house to 
escort their dates to church serv
ices. A brunch at the house fol
lowing the church services wlll 
conclude the party. 

at 6 p.m. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ .. 
An after-the-game party will 

be held at the Rev. Robert Sanks' 
home at 55 Prospect place after 
the Iowa-Pittsburgh game Satur
day. All Wesley foundation mem
bers are invited. 

Kappa Phi, Methodist woman's 
sorority, will hold their pledging 
services at 8 a.m. Sunday at Wes
ley house. 

-------
'Sigma Chi Officers 

Sigma Chi socia l fraternity elect
ed pledge o!ficers last week. 

They are: president, Gerry 
Murphy, A2, Moline, Ill.; vice
president, Jim McKinney, A2, 
Muscatine; sec ret a r,y, G e n e 
Schmidt, AI, Fairfield; treasurer, 
Dick Pennington, AI, Phoenix, 
Ariz.; sncial chairman, Bob Griom, 
AI , Des Moines and song leader, 
Paul Sjulin, AI, Hamburg. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTIINlTY 

or the. lbou.and •• r hu Inf'll!C ""pAr .. 
lenille. oublllilled, Ibe Wallm ... le, 
ConlraeUnc Servlc4:S "'.. raled '11th 
bed oPPonunUy in the Reader'. 01 ... 
rul pubUeatioa . 

"A BUSINESS OF 
YOUR OWN" 

Not .. r.l.rl.h-qul.~ .them. but • 
proven opportunity '0 e.labll.11 .. 
nable year 'roUnd ervJee bu,lnelli 
that will eara you rlDlneiat Indepen " 
dence &bd Jecurlt.,. for tbe rei" of 
tour lIrt. N. experience needed. Y •• 
ean earn SMI and more per month. 
Nominal Inve.tment fOr equlpmenl. 
£xclu.lve 'e'rHorlal rlrbtl. W. lu,ply 
the "ltnow.b.w" trainloJ and a .. I.
lance In developl".. bUllnul. Write 
or wire. When rept),ln,_ I':'" pbo", 
namber. 

CENTRAL STATES 
DlSTRmUTORS, INC. 

I~. N. Marlon Sl. 0... parI<. TIl. 
Telephone Villa,,, tI·~16lJ 

• 
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Toni Rhomberg, Miss Perfed Profile Mrs. Hancher, Student 
To Be Interviewed 

Methodist Mini.ters 
To AHend Conference Toni Rhombetg, A3, Dubuque, 

was named ~ Perfect Prome 
of 1951 Thuosday night at the 
UW A-sponsored Profile Preview 
style show at the Iowa Union. Mrs. Virgil Hancher and two 

Nine other 1'inalists were chosen students from England will be 
.. including Sally McConnell, AI, interviewed on WSUl's women's 

The Rev. Robert R. Sanks and 
the Rev. C. Grey Allstin, associate 
ministers of the First Methodist 
church will attend the National 
association of Methodist student 
workers conference on the South
ern Methodist University campus 
in Dallas, Texas.i9ct. 29 to Nov. 2. 

Tensional Diseases 
Strike Women 
Near Middle Age 

The so-~alled " tensional di
seases," formerly labeled-for men 
only-are now finding new quarry 
-working women who are near
ing middle ilg('. According to a 
national magazine these business 
women are the tanguard of what 
is bound to b come an enormous 
group, :1s more and more women 
continue to work ven though 
they are married and have child
ren. 

The cardiovascular group und!'I' 
which are lumped high blood 
pressure, heart troubles of all 
kinds, and hardening of the ar
teries, actually constitute the 
prime cause of d ath in this coun
try. The working woman who is 
forever trying to "keep up with 
Mr. Jones" may, like him, push 
and worry hersell into symptoms 
and complications attendant upon 
high blood pressure. 

And, says the magazine, it you 
add the further complications of 
domestic responsibilities, she is in 
for every bit as much stress and 
strain as her male prototype. 
While high blood pressure is the 
most dramath: of the tensional ~
seqses, today's bu iness woman 
suffers from m3ny others Which 
may be equally dangerous. They 
range alI the way from the hardly 
perceptible nervous tick to insom
nia, depreSSion, and vicious head
aches. 

The working woman who is 
aware of the dangers implicit in 
her professional Ii fe and the emo
tional burdens placed on her can 
dn a lot to prevent a breakdown 
by taking the right precautions 
along the line and following a few 
simple rules . Shl' should not per
mit herse!! to be 8wamped-she 
should force herself to tackle one 
thing at a time as speedily as 
possible. 

She should learn to leave her 
work behind her in the Office even 
though she loves it so much she 
enjoys doing it in the evening, 
too. 

Orlando, Fla.; Jackie Daley, A2, news programs next week. 
Burlington: Pat Liddle, A3, Dts Two English students, Roussel 
Moines; Barbara Springate, AI, Sargent and Anthony Friedson, 
Des Moines; Ann Larson, A3, Har- will be interviewed by Lita Sin
Ian; Harriet Whitesel, A2, Cedar gel, Tuesday at 9:20 a.m. The two 
Rapids; Roslyn Stern, AI, High- -will describe their impr~ions of 
land Park, Ill.; Janet Hayberley, this country, their difficulties with 
AI, New Hampton and Bunny Mc- American slang and their program 
Callum A2 Evanston Ill. of studies here. They are also ex-

The finalists were ~hosen from pe~ted to give Americans a few 
a group of 44 girls who modeled pOInters o~ how to brew a pot of 
their own college wardrobe in good English tea. 

The Rev. Mr. Saw is the di
rector of the undergraduate group 
of Wesley foundation and the 
Rev. Mr. Austin has charge of the 
married and gr'aduate section of 
Wesley foundation. 

the show. Mrs. Hancher will speak from 
her home, Thursday at 9:20 a.m. 
She will describe her duties as 
wile of SUI's preSident, and will 
tell some of the preparations she 
is making for entertaining during 
Homecoming. 

One of the leaders ' of the con
ference will be James C. Baker, 
founder of the national Wesley 
foundation movement, and new 
bishop of the Southern California 
conference. Judges were Bob Newman, 

Quadrangle president; Gordon 
Holcomb, South Quad president; 
Dale Razee, Hillcrest president; 
Marvin Luehrs, Interfraternity 
council presiden t: Jim Sangster, 
Letterman's club president and 
Mrs. Eleanor Neu. buyer for the 
Junior shop of Younker's depart
ment store. 

The show was conducted on a 
newspaper theme. Ushers were 
dressed as copy boys and the 
backdrop was to represent the 
front page of a newspaper. 

Music was provided by the 
"Dukes of Dixi land," a jazz com
bo consisting of Bill Skaife, trom
bone; Al Frost, plano; Chuck Dan
Ielson, trumpet; Bob Gordon, clar
Inet, and Bill Merner, drums. 

Zetos Observe 
Founde~s Doy 

The alumni chapter at Zeta 
Tau Alpha social sorority will ob
serve Founder's day with the ac
tive chapter on Monday, Oct. 15 
at the chapter house, 815 E. Bur
lington 51. 

Zeta Tau Alpha was founded at 
Virginia State Normal college, 
Farmville, Va., on Oct. 15, 1898. 

Homecoming 
Dance 

.ART. 

MOONEY 
Sat., Oct. 20, 8-12 P.M. 

Tickets on sale Oct. 15 

3.60 

For the 

. ~ 

DELTA SIGMA PI 

HAWKEYE 
Hawkeye will help you to re

member all the things that hap
pen lrom September to June. 
Dances, doings, big and small, all 
lind their way into the pages of 
the SUI yearbook. 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
CQmmerce fraternitY, opened its 
rushing activl~es with a dinner at 
the Colony Inn, Amana, Iowa, 
Tuesday evening. Guests of the 
active chapter included prospec
tive rushees, alumni, and faculty 
members Louis Irwin, WIlliam 
Burney, George Harris and Arthur 
AJ.tee. 

presents an 

exquisitely pierced 

pattern In 

STERLING 

SllV~~ ••• 

FLORENTINE L~CE 
BY 
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JJ~ncl Jewel" Store 
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109 E. Waahlnqton 
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Dining Pleasure 

Mad 
Suggests 

HOMER VERSIFIED: 

... 1'-'" 

u ••• and pines with thirst 

midst a sea of waves~' 
HIHIttf': Odyuty 

. ~ 
[ Homer wrote about 

ancient times-before Coke. 

Nowadays there's no need to 

pine with thirst when Coca-Cola 

is around the comer from anywhere. 

IOTTLfO UNDER AUTIIOIITY Of ntE COCA·COlA COM'''"'' tV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COJ.A BOTTLING COMPANY 
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. .. glamour dress Cor important aCter. 

five occasions. Jet black velveteen with 

rhinesloned lace medallions; 710 15, 22.95 
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DUN N'S 

116 E. Waahinqton 

Now under 
new 111llnagelllent 

above St. Clair-Johnson 

• • 
-') , 

• • event.ng 

You'll discover new dining 
. pleasure in the warm glow 

of candlelight in a friendly 

and congenial atmosphere. 
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124 ~E. Washington 
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'More Passing Troubles i n 'Stote foT OW~ Unbeaten' :Dubuque 'Favored 
In Little Hawks' Homecoming . . 

Panthers Are Rebuilding-

Rams Seek Revenge 
For Last Season 

By LEE CANNING 

History gets a ch an e to repea t 
itself here tonight when the un

Mt Vernon 10 Test U·High 
University high, unbeaten in its alter twisting his knee in Tues

last 16 games, Caces its toughest day's workout. Ken Jensen will 
tesl this year when it meets Mt. Cill his tackle slot even though LIke a good many other schools throughout the naUon the Uni

versity of Pitt burgh I.s currently in a process of building, as the 
gentlemen of the press would put it, or more aptly in this case, re
building. 

defeated Dubuque high Rams and Vernon tonight at Mt . Vernon. he came out of the Winfield game 
the City high Hawklets tangle in Currently tied for the lead in with an aggravation of an old knee 
the homecoming game for Coach the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye con- injury. 

That, of course, is merely a discreet way ot saying that the powers 
that be have decided they'd like to win a few more football games 
and are willing to take the appropriate steps to do so. 

Frank Bates' team. ference, the Bluehawks are not Tackling Trouble 
Game time is 8 p.m. taking Mt. Vernon lightly, in spite Coach Weber has had the lilue-

Or, in the final analysis, the school has made available the funds 
and scholarships that are so vitally necl'Ssary in the heated competi 
tion for high school athletes. 

This matter of building Is nothing new in football history, but it 
has been particularly evident In the last decade, and even more so 
since the end of Wor ld War II. 

A year ago, City high, on its of the latter's 2-1-1 record and 
way to a conference championship fourth place standing ttl the league. 
and an unbeaten season, spoiled Coach Bob Weber of U-high has 
the Ram homecoming with a 20-14 indicated that he'll move Gardner 
victory. Van Dyke, regular quarterb*k, to 

hawks working hard on tackling 
and kick off returns this week, 
and is still not satisfied with the 
tackling. 

Weber expects a very tough 
game. "Our schools are bitter riv
als, and t hey're always gunning for 
us," he said. " Kammerling, a junior 
back, is very good and they have 
a strong offensive unit . We expect 
this to be our toughest gam~ so 
far." 

It'S only In this period that schools like Michigan State, Ken
tucky, and SMU to name a few, have risen from the ranks of the com
moners 10 Ihelr hi&h places of today. 

On the basis of 1951 results left half in an etf()rt to fu lly capi
and potential, Dubuque rates as talize on Van Dyke's r unning abiH-

the favorite and has a good ty. 

Kentucky, in fact, was nothing more than "poor white trash" in 
Southern circles until a few millionaires decided to feed the Wildcats' 
tootball pI yer as a hobby. 

But getting back to Pittsburgh, Iowa's opponent tbis Saturday, Its 
efforts to get back in the football limelight began in 1949 when Capt. 
TOm Hamilton was given the task ot restoring something resembling 
the once fab ulous Pitt success. 

It wasn't too very long ago, you know, that the Panthers were 
second to none in producini powerhouse teams. Tho e wl!re the days 
ot Dr. Jock Sutherland, the dour Scotsman, and a leading propo
nent of brute power single win, teams. 

Sutherland started at Pitt in 1924, and in the 15 years that tol
lowed th Panthers were to 10 pnly 20 game while winning seven 
eastern titles and appearing in Ihe Rose Bowl four times. 

But by the end of the '30's, the story goe~, Pitt officials decided 
tbat th sport had iotten too bi, tor its own good, and started a de
emphasis program by cutting down on the number ot athletic scholar
sbips and taking other moves in th same direction. 

Sutherland a Perluader 

Purdue's Dal e Samuels "eek. will get another stiff test Sat-
urday when PIUsbur,h invade Iowa City. The Pan ther will pre ent Quarl.erback Bob Be twick (left ), 
who has completed 15 at 31 Da In 111'0 pm~ . and hJ favorit e tar.-et, end hris Warriner, wbo 
ba caucht six for 63 yard. Be twi k's pa Inc tid the runlling or ophomore ha tfback Lou ClmllroHi 
fllrUre to be the Hawkeyes' chid problems. 

Lage, Brandt To Lead Hawks 

chance to even the core for last 
season's setback. 

Coach Harold Sweet's outfit is 
working on a six-game winning 
streak and with an abundance of 
speed in the line and backfield, 
they have Shoved City high into 
the unfamiliar role of underdog. 

Both Played >;IcKlnl ey 
The only COmll1U" foe played by 

City and Dubuque during the 
present season is McKinley high 
of Cedar Rapids. Dubuque de(\a
ted McKinley, 31-7, wbile the 
Hawklets oould squeeze out only a 
scoreless tic. 

Iowa Injured Ready 
For Pittsburgh Clash 

Rice Selected 
* * * Dubuque is the only remaining 

Iowa JV Sq·.~ lad Mississippi Valley conference 
;..I team without a defeat against 

NEW YORK (IPI _ Nlnet en both league and non-league com-
colleJ'e football players, IncludlnJ' To Play Today petition. The Rall)S rank second 

This naturally didn't please Sutherland who had gained Quite a 
reputation lor his ability to persuade husky coal miners to get the ir 
education In the Smoky City. The result was that Sutherlnnd lett the 
collea ranks for prolesslonal football where he continued to enjoy 

Iowa' Georre (Dusty) Rice were behind Davenport in loop stand-
Guard Bob Lage Rnd defensive selected Thur day by a boud of A I S F" 'd ings since their only league tilt 

halfback Duane Brandl Thur day e perts a re frvinll' a place on galnst colt Ie. has been the victory over Mc-
were named Iowa's co-captains for the A sociated Pr s II . Amerlcan Kinley. 

outstending succe s until his death in 1945. 
the Pittsburgh game as the Hawks football squad from which the The first hom game for an Iowa The Little Hawks are in fourth 

£irsl and econd teams will be junior varsity football leam since I place on onc victory, a 14-7 con-
Meanwhile, Pitt, ihough no longer att rading the talent, continued 

to schedule the nation's b st with obvious results. In the follow In, ten 
years, the Panthcr was reduced to a harmless kitt n as most opponents 

concluded their preparations for cho ell at the end of the season. 1929 will be played here this after- quest of Franklin, one loss to 
the Panther invasion. A Imilar Iud croup will be noon whcn the Hawkeyes meet Davenport, and the tie with Mc-

Coach Leonard Raffensperger's chosen each week through the ScoU Air Force Base of Illinois. Kinley. 
s lecHon of Lage and Brandl con- reg ular ea 01\ Includllll thr Coach Wally Schwank named Small Line I 

scored lopsld d vlctorie .. 
It was thought that after the war, Pitt miaht get back to the top 

but neither lurk Shnunessey, Wes Fesler, nor Mike MIlligan were 
able to produc wlnn rs, though \,he dcCents began to be by much 

tinued his policy of chosing eniors Arnw-Na.vy came Dec. 1. To the e tackl Phil Hayman and hultback City will have a slight weight 
lor the honor. name \ III also be added AP's JJm Milani as co-cuptains. The advantage over the Rams whose 

sl'I'luller mOfiins. 
Shaunessey, incidentll lly, really incurred the wrath 01 Pitt alumni 

by serving os an IISslstant coach fot a prof s lonal team on Sundays 

Lage, a stocky IS5-pounder from linemen of the week "ntl backs of lame is set ror 2:30 p.m. and tick- starting line averages only 165 1 
Long Grove, has been used almost the week, hoth offensive and de- ~ts will be $1 tor adults and 60 pounds. The Hawklets' big prob
~n tirely on defens(' this season r n I e. Onl playerS so chosen ~ents for childrcn it the game is lem will be to stop the slants of 
though he can go either way. will be eligible tor the first and played in the stnrlium. Staff "I" a speedy backfield which has av-
Brandt's play is limited strictly to I second aU· Americas. carris and ID cards will be honored. craged 23 poin ts a game. 

whill' his Panthl'rs were geUing d rubbed on Saturdays. def nse where hc's :I key mnn in -;- - -. .,=;;:::::::::::-;;- .If the weather is bud, t~c g~me Dave SteveQs, senior letterman, 
lh Hawkeye pass defens Sl't-up. Will 1><' !1layed on the pr?ctlce fJeld directs the Dubuque T-formation Fi nally, In 1949, enough pre~sure was brought to bear by alumni 

groups to bring In a top-notch man to improv the situation and re L ilht Drill east of the stadium, With no ad- attack from the Quorterbock slot 
nission charge. A II' t day w~uld and olso handles the passing 
result in damage to the stadium ('hol'es. store some of the lost grid preJItige. 

Hamilton. who had been n wlnnlni coach at the Naval Academy 
and rCiarded as an able administrator and fin~gentlemnn, was the 
eholce, and was appointpd athletic dlr ctor. 

One of 1I milton's first moves WIiS to bring Len Cassanova h'o 
Santll Clara to replace MIllJgon tor the 1950 season. 

C05sanovo's first and only season at Pittsburgh wasn't too produc
Ii"c, however, and after turning in a I -8 record, he decided to return 
to sunny California. 

Hc:tm:lton Obliged to Take Job 

Raffensperger, apparently avoid
ini the risk of furth r injuries, 
limited Thursday's practle!' to li ~ht 
contact work and more drill 
g;llnst" l'ltt plays. 
Today the squad will /let Into 

ome unifol'ms for a brief work t 
in the stadium following the JV 
/lame. 

Judging from their app nronce 
t Thursday's practice, all of the 

Hawkeye injured except Jack He-s 
and possibly Del Corbin, will be 
vailnble for duty Saturday. 

This occurred only last August, a month before the start o[ the 
present 5 ason and understandlbly left the Panthers In a tough pre
dicamenl. A few feeble attempts were made to seeure a new coach 
on that shan notice but It became apparent that Hamilton would be Lorar.zie Wlllioms was bac~ i'1 

"nHorm Co11owinl( a day of{ to 
obliged to take the position hImself. rest a cold. Williams will share 

"Tom keeps Insisting thnt he didn't wnnt the job as coach and that lhe work at left hal1back with 
it will only be for this season, but deep down I think he's kind of Dusty Rice while Bernie BennE-tt 
happy to be back on the sidelines." said Chick Kenny, Pitt's publicity will probably be Limited to play 
director who's in town for the game. on defense. 

Hamilton reportedly has done a fine Job In laying the Coundation Hawks Ixth 
10f future Pitt success. The .Penthers still haven't had a winner and The new set of statistics re'eased 
Ibis year's team is no powerhou e, put nobody's beating them by much, . I1Y the NCAA Thursday had Iowa 
not even the best.. ixth in the country on defense 

Lost ason, Pitt had an undt!feated freshmen team which shel- Jgainst rushing plays. The Hawk 
lacked the best in the East incluc;llng Army's highly regarded plebes. yitlded 155 yards to Purdue run
Many 01 those frosh will be playing against the Hawkeye! Saturday. ners last we k after stopping 

" We're not trying to build national championship teams," said Kansas State with a minus 21. 
Kenny. Chuck Denning continued to 

"But we would like to havc teams that win as many as they lose. ra te high among the nation's punt-
That's not asking too much is it?" "rs with a tw~ game avcr~gc of 42 

Nation·'s l.eading Teams 
I • 

Have Easy ;4ssignments 
NEW YORK (IP) - The top four co llege Cootball teams in t he land 

-Michigan State, California, Tennessee, and Texas A & M- appear to 
have fairly easy pickings this Saturday. 

But the other six outfits in the fup 10 of the weekly Associated 
Pre .. s poll are rurtlng with trouble 
aplenty as the major college sport get by handily. California also has 
moves into the center of the won three games In Impressive 
sports page replacin, a World manner, the last a 55-14 rout of 
Selles that is now history. M!.mesota. 

There's no push -over tor Notre Bean VI. State 
Dame, Texas, lll illOis, GeOrgia If any ot the top rour Is to get 
Tech, Ohio State and Maryland. a real ball game it will be Cali
Some tough babies are waitint up fornla . The Golden Bears dumped 
the alley to snatch their rankings. Santa Clara, 34-0, while Washin,-

The first four should win, but ton Stale took the same team 34-
whether ~h~ stay in their pres- 20. 

vards on 12 tries for the 5J xth best 
mark in the country. 

At Pittsburgh , a pall' of recently 
discharged marines contirued to 
impress Coach Tom Hamilton and 
.Ire slated for service against Iowa. 

They are backs Paul Chess and 
Bill Sichko. 

With defensive star John Reg· r 
deCinitely out [01' the Hawkeye 
:ontest, Hamilton has moved up 
freshman Paui Blanda to fill-in. 

Investigate Offer 
To Throw Series 

NEW YORK (IP)-Crank letter 
or not, the New York POlice Thurs
day assigned a squad of detectives 
to investigate a typeWritten not e 
oUer ing $15,000 if the New York 
Giants would lose thrlle games to 
the Yankees in the World Series. eDt 1-2-3-4 order remains to be Tennessee and Texas A & M 

seen after nex t week's votes are have real "breathers" the second counted. The letter, addressed to Leo Du-
Top TeD In Action and th ird stri ngers could easily rocher , the Giants' manager, had 

Here are the top 10 this week, handle, been turned over to baseball com-
and their opponents Sa turday: However, someone is aUable to missioner Ford Frick by Durocher, 

1. Michigan State I1S. Mar- lo .... er the boom on one of the It was disclosed by his 3ctresr 
queUe at East Lansing. other top six . OWo State is the wiCe, Loraine Day. 

2. California VS. Washinlton only member of the select upper Written on stationery o[ the 
State at Pullman. 10 with a deCeat. Strand hotel, AUantie City, N.J ., 

3. Tennessee VB. Chattanooga Southern Methodist, beaten tbe letter r emained unopened sev-
a t Knoxville. twice, trounced Missouri last eral days on t he desk of Duroche" 

4. Texas A &. M vs. Trinity at week, 34-0, while Notre Dame 1t ttre Polo Grounds, along with 
San Antonio. was pasting Detroit, 40-8. Now other mail not opened. 

5. Notre Dame vs. Souther n we'll see if Coach Frank Leahy ?f Durocher, wbo found the leLier 
Methodist at South Bend. Notre. Dame was ju~tltied In fuesday nigbt, gave it to Fric~ be-

6. Texas VS. Oklahoma at Dal- moanmg about his team s chances. th f I f the . 
las. this fall. ' are e Ina game 0 s~l'Ie. 

7. Ill inois vs. Syracuse at Syra- S.nen Tn c.mebaell Wed~~Sday ;dhe~ th.e r:ni<ee', 
cuse. ' That affair at Dallas rates won e war c amplons p. 

8. Georgia Tech vs. Louisiana among the top struggles of the - ''Leo's immediate reaction wr ' 
Sta te at AUanta. da,.. 1IlI Oklahoma attempts Il that the letter was the work of r 

9. Ohio State vs. ~isconsin ,at com'eback after belnl beaten, 14- orankster, but he worried all T ues 
Madison. 7, by Texas A & M. Texa. belted day night and I tlnally persuade ' 

10. Maryland VB. Georgia at once-millhty .North Carolina last 'lim to turn it over to Mr. F rick; ' 
Athens (ni~h l) . week, 45-20. Mi", Day declared: 

Michigan State, with three DUnoIB, whicb bHely survived Frkl': had no c ...... m ·!' t. and Cln 
straight victories including an all Wisconsin, 14-10, meets a toullh rad Rothenyast, ch:~!:>f '-te~tiver 
I", oorlant 20-24 squeeze ove yncuse eleven that gave Cornell 1"efused to dlscl: se contc.,:~ of th 
Qhio. state last Saturday, should 1111 befol'.Llolin" 21~", let&er. ... 

ROCK V I LEY WI N 
GOWRIE, IA . (JP)-Rock Valley 

exploded for five runs in the sixth 
innine- to defeat Dysart, 9-5, and 
win the Iowa high school fall 
baseball championship Thursday. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Jumbo Shrimp 

Ocean Perch 

Deep Sea Scallops 

RENALDO'S 
Fal/lOw} Foods 

P lume 8~J391 
121 Iowa Ave. 

.90 

.50 

.70 

turf which must be uSl'd [or the T k Wa Phill' 
Pittsbul'gh game Saturday. rac ma~, yne IPS, 

lown defeated Cnmp McCoy or gets the stsrhng call at left half
Wisconsin, 12-7, last week. ufter back. Roger Nebel is a hard r~n
'or. inl( the opener to Wi consin JV, ncr from th,e tull~ack posillon 
27-12, Sept. 28 The JV squrd will and Dubuque s l eadl~~ scorer. 

Iny a return game with Wisconsin To combat the VISitors speed, 
'1l're Oct. 19. City will call on 216·pound full-

These are the Iowa starting line- back Jim Freeman to carry most 
ups, aq announc d by Conch of the o!!ensive weight. 
Schwank: 'Phe Hawk lets' passing game 

OrflENSF. was revamped during the week's 
::~=~:::. ~~~:ldO workou ts as halfbacks Bob Frantz 
LO-Ornr,- 1'01",_, and Don Brennen, were moved to 
~n~~7':.n i:::;~on end spots in order to improve 
nT-Phil "_v,n n City'S aerial attack. n",_,..",.I""" £('kholt 
QB-BIlJ Wrl JhL Offensive guard Lon Harlow 
~~\~'::..u;:I~:nrr I)uan. 0 •• 1, and defensive guard Fred Me-
FB- Don Inmln Ginnis will be City's co-captains 

LF.-Lyl t Lewl. 
DEr.ENSIl tor the homecoming tilt. 

f.T-Phll U. "man 
I.O-Old Wllk. 
RG-Tom lUll . 
' T-Tom K rrt 
IE-frank ~.bwon,.1 
I.l ~n--Don t "m.n 
'1LD-John 11 .11 
L"B-PrenUI51..amont 
RUB--llm H.tcb 
~.r.-8111 Ueckt<ell 

Hoosiers Pair Out 

Prcbable 
' OWA CITY 
lIrennan 
l ~a.rew 
narlow (e.c) 
·Vllkl.on 
'It'')ler 

IuIln 
'f ranh 
W h ile 

p" . 
L~ 

I.T 
L'l 
~ 

RG 
RT 
R ';: 

Lineups 
DunUQUE 

Celln.er 
UU!IC~m.n 
L.nder~ 

Blek 
lI e drl e ll 

BLOOMINGTON. IND. !iPI - i Kondo,. 
Coach Clyde Smith of Indiana ".vll 
Thursday annou nced a 39-man '"r· . mln 

Q B 
LII 

B eyer 
Reisner 
SLeve n, 
!'hll ll" 

Orr or 
Wa lters 

Nobel 
R ' t 
Fa 

t ll ' d f S t d I T 'mt : 8 n.m. rave mg squa or a ur ay s 1'1.c. : City hlp .U,I.Uo fie ld .. 01 
Big Tenn opener against Michi- hlJh loho.I. 
gan. 

Missing from the roster were 
injured (ullback Dick Olson, who 
starred in the Hossiers' loss to 
Michigan last season, and capable 
Pete Fisher. Indiana went through 
a light drill Thursday. 

is tops with 

cD.llege men 
They like its eas y 
swing and the 
fre edom in IhF 
shoulders . Come 
in and choose 
yours in fine gab
ardines or tweeds. 
Finest quality
Greatest values -
from 

4500 

-----------------------
8RIGHT BONORED 

DES MOINES IlJ'I-Mayor A. B. 
Chambers THursday issued a pro
~Iamlltion deSignating tonight as 
"Johnny Bright night" at DrHke 
Stadium. 

Price at Quarterback 
In last weeks' 38-13 victory over 

Winfield, Van Dyke made runs of 
30, 23, and 31 yards and caught 
a 21-yard pass. John Price will 
till the quarterback vacancy. 

Several , injuries ,"h ich had wor
ried U-high backers apparently 
are not serious. MikE' Schoenfelder, 
freshman starting haHback, may be 
available for part-time duty ollly 

Don Hipple, Mt. Vernon coach, 
expects his charges to be at best 
physical coodition for the game. 
Aftc/· a look at U-high's aerial 
~coring record. he has worked long 
and hard on pass defense. He, too, 
has some misgivings about his 
team's tackling. 

NEY~ Store Hours 
Monday 9 to 9 
Tues. lhru Sat. 

9 to 5 

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW SHIPMENT 

Men's 
I ( 

White Duck IT rousers 
$2 98 

Th eso long awaited white duck£' are iust wha t are needed 
for woar around the hospital or kitchens, Ma de of ruqg 
twill to give Ion" wear. Sanforized> Hurry down right awa 
and sto.:-k up. Sizes. 30 to 38. 

• hrlnka,(e \dU not e,.o;tctl 11'\ 

I \ ~ . . . .. • . . ..... .. .. _ _ ~.,., _ 
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WANT AD RATES 

. ~ -- . 
OM • • , ............ 6c per word 
ftrte days ...... 10c per word 

Autos for Sale - Used 

'47 BLACK BUICK super rollvertlble. 
radiO and heater, G tlr ... Must dispose 

or ~~ own~'r Is In ~f'rvl('~ Bf'!It orrtr T . 
C. Parker. \Vest Brauch. Phone 133 after 
5:30. 

Help Wanted 

MAKE $$$' SeU Frivol. $1.00-$1.50 an 
hour eDSY Any Questions. call Ex. 2358 or 
drop In. Frivol . IATS 

PART Ume student help. Waiter or 
waltress. 5:45 a.m. to 8 a.m. Phone 

3365. 

. 
Apartment for Rent 

THE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12. 195L ..,.... . PAGE FIVE 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
ELECTRIC Holplate: Inexpen.lve dinette • 

Iludy lable.. Hollywood bed complete, 
7'-lb. cooleralor. Phone 8-21nl or 8-0357. 

QUICK LOANS OIl ' e."..,IrY_ c1othlna. Z2 SPEED QUEEN Iron.tte. Majestic ra- ANTIQ" "0CaU 8-3218. 3 ROOM NEW apartmeQt ond bath. Fully radlos. etc. HOCK -'EYE LOAN. U6110 ... ~ ___ _ 

fumlAhed. AC'I'OU the .\nel (tom bus 5. Dubua\\e. IUFRlGERATOR. $40 .. apartment wa.h.r. HUNTING! Let a Dolly Iowan Want Ad 
stop. Gas h •• ted. Washln, 18cIUlle •. Call - .I~ 1M!! 5838 
3418 arter 5. J$$$S$S IoOAJaD on ""'S. eamen.o. dla •.. . lind It for you. 8-wcrdl-8 day . ... l.ot. 

monds. elothln •• etc.~RELlABLE LOA!< A.X .C. Cocker Puppies. Dial 4600. ':"11 4191. toda~. 2 BEDROOM (umlAhed apartment dO"'n- Co 109 Eall Burllnlf1('~ _____________ _ 
Iown. Phone ~. 

WANTED 
BLUE nylon boy snowlull. 51ft 1. Wke 

Hew. Phone 6846. Typing 
WANT>;;at: Man (or appUa~ce oaIH. 5»1- FtlRNISH~ apartment available (or _____________ _ 

Ride Wanted ar)' plu. commlrrron. lIIue hove own chlldl_ couple In exchan.e [or part- GARAG1e-«ment 1100r Ind eleetrlclty. 
rRAVELING? Cut expenou nexl trip ror. Larew Plumb nl! Ind Rulln, Co. \lme IloWlework. Phon. 3892. ~1-..::2:.:,88..::1.:._. ___ ....:_,,-____ _:_ 

SEWING machine, eleetrlc POrt..ble. round 
bohbln. Full ol1e. Sews forward and 

backward. All basic attachments. Brand 
new. Never used. Cost $169.5l. S •• r ;[Jce. 
J?5. Private party. Write Bolt 8, Dally 
lowan. 

TYPING .. rvlce. Phon. 8480. 

with rIder. $I Wont Ad may CUI aulo GOOD-PAYING JOB now open FURNISHED ....... m.nt ap:Jrtment. Couple WANTED-Garace ne .. Templin Park . 
oxpen_ ..... 01.1 4191. or boys. Furnished room. at5 N . Dode.· Call 7909. 

in The Daily Iowan circula- SlItALL apartment Dial 6381 . _____________ _ 
InslrUCtlon 

TYl'ING. Dial 8-2106. 
! 

Personal Services 

lion department. Early morning SMALL apartment. Completely fumbhed. Rooms for Rent 
MuST •• 11. 1931 Dodee Sedan. Be.t 011 ... BALl.ROOM dance I .... n •. Mimi Youde work. no previOUS experience Close In. Immediate _salon. 01 .. 1 NICE ROOM lor 'If I on bUlline. 

Phone ~ .:.;w..::".:.;rl.:.:."-=D:.:,II.:.;I..::9<I.:.:.H!'i:._. ____ :-c-:c:-__ needed. Apply at the circula- _988_ I._--, ...... __ ...... _':':"'"~___ pnone 42 • 

Ib d.ys .......... 131) per word 
ODe Month ..... 391) IIU ' word 

EXTRA nlcc bUllJlY. It-Inonth snow lult. SQUARE Dance Partl.s. Mullc, InltfUC-
boy. shirts, rompers. Phone 7515. tlolll, call1n,. Clark DeHaven. 7401. 

Tele

~UIII Charge ........... 50c IOeG FORD Good all around condItion. PRENCH tutorlne by nollve.I8-1455, eve- H.uae For Rent ATTRACTIVE SINGLE room. Man. Dial 
Phone 2193. nlng.. tion office in rear of Old lour- 2447. 

ClasS ified Display 1937 CHEVROLET 2-<1oor. Good condition. 
432 S. Dubuque. 

ror consecutive insertions 1948 CROSl.Ey. Good condition: Best ot-
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch ler. 110 E. Bonto;,..n_. ______ _ 

(AV', 21 Insertions) 1938 PONTIAC coupe. Good condition. 
sis Consecutive crays, Phon. 4012. 

per day ............ GOc per col. inch 1939 DODGE. Rtldlo heater . eood run-
D 75 I . h nlnll. clean. Call 9345. evenln, •. one ay ...... _..... c per co . me ~~.:..-=-=-:._. _______ ~ __ _ 

Br.n, A4vur-.;lft~bn r. to 
n. Dally r . .... a n B Ui lDell Ottlce 

aase.e.n •• East UalJ or phone 

1939 FORD 2-door. Phone 8-2050 nIter 6. 

1950 NASH sedon, 1946 NASH I.dan, 1&41 
STUDEBAKER sedan. 19<10 Ol.DS 4· 

door sedan, 1939 DODGE sedan, Cash 
terms and trod.. Ekwall Motor Co. 627 
S. Ca~PI_to_I. __ ~ ______________ ___ 

Good coQdilion. Best 

Starts TODAY 1:15 p.m. 

T~Y Illl.il:l! J:'J:,~~~;J" 
WHY DID THE WORLD BRAND' THIS STRANGE 

LOVE I 

Starts 
Saturday 

CAPI':'OL AltT OALLERY 
at Mal'lflret Lowlnrf'r and 

Rlchtlrd Ilornnda y 
• CAPITOl. (.v FFEE EAR. 

A DeUcJoul CUP ot(.!ohee as a. 
Courl.t:ay or The Theaire 

EZIO PINZA 
I N 

1st 
Iowa Cit~ 

Show ng 

"STRICTL Y DISHONORABLE" 

DANOELAND 
cedar Ra.pids, Iowa 

Iowa's Sll'.:~r.est Ballroom 
Tonight 

lENNY HOFER AND 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

&alurda.y 
"NAME BAND MUSI C" 
RAY WINEGAR AND 

HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
12 Artists 12 

F eatu rin g 
, Lovell' DOROTHY GAY 

• I!very WEDNESDAY 
Popub.r "OVER 28-NIT E" 

Music and Radio nalism building, Dubuque and ATTRACTIVE five room modem house 2 NICE SINGLE rooms. Private bath. 
n •• r town to quiet peopl •. $75. 8-2916 Private entr.n~. Pnone 6981. 

Iowa s is. Phone 8-2151 or. it .:..ev.,.: ..... nln==.I1.:.:,. _________ _ 
JACKSON'S ELEC LARGE comlortable room. Private home. R~~Jg ~I;j:'h 5465. after six, X4249. 5-ROOM fumllhed hoWle. ""ncrete bo.e- Near Unlve ... ll~ hoopl"'''. Gr.duate 

had six wives, and 
he forsook them for 

H 
WEDNESDAY; DOT. 11 

~ 

New Dramatic Teaml 

JOSEPH 

COTTEN . . 
VALLI 

in 

WAlK~1 
SlRANGfR 

('OLo n 
CARTOON 

LATE 
SHOW 

z 
\:)UJ 

wt: 
~ = 
'" N 
~ 

4( 
Q 

Z 
4( 
u 
VI 

:::t 
U 
Z ..... 
a.: 
u. 
&&.I 
CA -Q 
~ 
~ 
4( 
Do 

.S 
CA ..... 
0 
a:I 
0 
:::t 
\:). 

~; 
<.l 

STARTS "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

B I 0 0 d - re d t r a i Is 
s t rea k· th e ~ k y ! 

ment. lara,., wee fron t and aide yard. male preferred. Phone 1155. 
$10.00 per month. WrIte Box 9. The Dally 
Iowan. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"MRS. O'MALLEY AND 

MR. MALONE" 
- And

"SURRENDE.S" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9,45" 

~iii~ J~I;nJ 
STARTING SATURDAY 
• FIRU RUN MITt ~ 

GARAGE .nd sIn,l. room In new home 
for male 'tudellt. Call 8-2050 a!ler 8. 

NlCE lar&~ baSf'ment room. Private ~n~ 
trance Dnd prlvate sbowers. 7224. 

. BASmE.NT room with cookln, prlvll.,., 
lor 3 students. 6781. 

Automotive 
USED auto parta. CoratV1£. Salvo,. Co. 

Dial 8-1121. 

WANT£!): Old c ... tor Junk. Bob 
G"od.)'.·' Auto Paru. Dial 1-1155. 

For foot com!o rt . •• 
For new snoe look ..• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

S hoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA Ttl YOUR SHOES 

DAILY IOWAN CARRIERS want-
ed. Apply at the circulation or~ 

fice in rear of Old Journalism 
building. Dubuque and Iowa 
streets. Phone 8~2151. 

For Sale 
Used Washing Machines 

Includlng two 

automatics 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Phone 8~291l 

Ih block soutb 0/ Post Office 

OFFICE lype",rUer. Excellent condltlon. 
besl ofler. Call B-1l9li. evenln, •. 

1"1 MODEL Ro)'al portable typewriter. 
$15. HarriS !we<'<! aport C03 t. $25. x2274. 

TWO IIckels lowa-Ohlo came ~ 00. Good 
..,a18. K. Reynolds, We.Uawn 

RECORDS. Good seleeUon , SllIhtly u>ed. 
18 RPM. 3 for ,1.00. 45 RP f 49c e.ch. 

Capitol Radio &< Televilion Slore. Corner 
capitol &< Collese II. 

IGNITION 

C A RBURETORS 

G ENERAT ORS STARTERS 

BRIGG S & S TRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAM!'e SERVIC~ 
220 S. C linton Dlal 5723 

Insurance 

,"OR lire anri . uto In.rura"ce. homet .DG 
a.rea" ... see WhIU nl- X.rr Rea ltl' Co. 

Dial 2123. 

Work Wanted 
STUDENT. lamtty laundry. Dial 4964. 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mickey Thomas - caller and 

instructor 

Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

L A F F- A - DA Y 

"Want a good laugh , Dad .• . sir ?" 

- ----.C.,........,.A-K,--!.--:A~N-:D"...,..E-:'.I1.,-SO""N 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 
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SUI Schedules Pianist Franz Rupp. . 74Businessmen SUI Orchestra '. 
. To Present Concert 

Rotate Iowans Wins Scholarship 
, 

1S Pay $12.50 Fines 
For Local Speeding 

Teachers Begin 
Conference Today 

, , Will Play Monday . 
Sleeper Art In MacBride Hall 
Exhibit Noy. 4 

"Contemporary Berlln Art." 
famed "sleeper" exhibit which 
caught the big museu.1nS napping, 
will be displayed at SUI Nov. " 
to 25. 

A hracting nationwide attention 
since It was booked by the uni
versity abnost two years ago. the 
exhibit wu termed a ",leeper" by 
Time magaz.ine last March. Time 
heralded It as "one of the most 
interesting shows in the United 
States," and reported that several 
big-city museums were then try
Ing to schedule the show. 

Containing 57 paintings, the ex
hibit is the work of 2" BerHn ar
tists. It presen&a the finit good 
look at the art which post-war 
Berlin Is producing and contains 
top..flJght examples ot three main 
trends in modern nt: expres lon
ism. surrealism and abstractlon
ism. The exhibit was compiled by 
Cherlotte Weidler ot the Carnegie 
Institute. 

Formal ceremonies open in, the 
exhibit wLU take pIece between 
3 and 5 p.rn. Nov. " In the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union. A 
background of post-war German 
music has been arranged lor the 
opening. 

Invitations to attend the showing 

Franz Rupp, pianist and regular 
accolllpanist to opera star Marian 
Anderson. will present a concert 
at 8 p.m. Monday In Macbride 
hall under the sponsorship of the 
Iowa City Civic Music association. 

The pianist is being presented 
by S. Hurok of New York City. 
for the first time this year as 
soloist. His appearanCes with Miss 
Anderson have been Interspersed 
with solo recitals ot his own. the 
firs held In New York city's Town 
Hall. 

His program this year wlU con
sist of classical selections. 

native of Bavaria. Germany. 
Mr. Rupp studied at the Munich 
Conservatory of Music. Tours In 
EOt'opean countries, whcre he is 
known as a composer of religious 
music. preceded Rupp's debut In 
the Unlted States. His first tour In 
this country wa in 1923 with the 
violinist Will Burmeister. 

He also has accompanied Eman
u Feuerman. Elisabeth Schu
mann, and Lottee Lehman. all 
celebrated concert artists, and has 
col\aborated with Fritz Kreisler, 
vloUnist .In making recordings of 
th~ Beethoven sonatas. 

Civic Music association member
ship carda will serve as concert 
ticJcets. Those ateodiolt arc asked 
to note the change from the for
mer location of the concerts. Iowa 
City High school. to MacBride hall. 

have been sent to the students ot ____________ _ 
a II Iowa coUe,es, and of hlah 
schools in Johnson county and the 
adjacent aree. The olMlnln, will 
be held during Dad's Day week
end on the campus, Nov. 3 and 4. 

Iowa City is the only place in 
the midwest where tho collection 
will be exhibited during Its 40 
U.S. showln,s. 

The paintings will be sold after 
the show closes Its U.S. tour. and 
interest d persons may obtain the 
prke list at the SUI showing. 

Prof. Koo to Speak 
To Lutheran Group 
Prof. T. Z. Koo , SUI oriental 
studl I. whose Y.M.C.A. work in 
China sprin.bollrded him to lead
erShip In the world-wide student 
Christlan movement, will apeak to 
the Lut~j!ran Student association 
Sunday evening. 

Hil subject will be the L.S.A. 
theme tor the year, "God's World 
Our Mission." 

Koo formerly erved as vice 
cbalrman and later as secretary 
of the World's Student Christian 
fcderation with headquarters In 
Geneva, Switzerland. 

A 5 ;30 p.m. supper will pre
cede Koo's address In Zion Luth
eran church. 604 E. BIOomln&ton 
live. 

~ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Nelson, West Liberty, 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mr •• Wayne 
Yoder. Kalona, Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daulhter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Bouma, 426 N. Dodle 
st.. Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mu. WJlllam 
J . Masson, 705 Grant st., Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATH 8 
Frank Fry, 44, Gibson, Thursday 

at Mercy hospital. 
John Bruhn. 62. What Cheer. 

Wednesday at Mercy hospital 
MARRIAOE LICENSE8 

Walter Kohler, 23, and Shirley 
May Kohler, 19. both ot Cedar 
nlplds. 

Duane W. Lewis, 24, Iowa City. 
and Louise D. Eva ns. 21. OxJord. 

DIVORCE PETlnON8 
Iris Romie. IOwa City, peti

tioned district court Thursday ror 
a divorce .from Thom.. Romle. 
She charles cruel and Inhuman 
treatment and a threat on her life 
and children by the defendant. 
The couple was married in St. 
Louis July 9. 1936. 

, 

Tailfeathers Issue 
Cheers; Remind 
Students of Rally 

TaUteathen J:CP club Tbunciay 
Itmled the followln,. VI cheen 
wlU1. a reminder ~ba~ there will 
be a tof'ClhJl,.b~ pep rally lonll'bt 

outh of the Iowa Union. 
LOCOMOTIVE 

1100 Rah. Hoo Ray I -O-W-A 
Hoo Rab. Hoo Ray J-O-W-A 
1100 Rab. 1100 Ray I-O-W-A 
IOWA FlGIlTS. IOWA FlGHT • 
IOWA FIGHT 

FIGHT TEAM 
FilM team, tl,.1tt team flaM. fl,.bt 
IIlbt 
Flahl team f1,ht leam flaM. flaM. 
flpt 
FI,.M team flaM team fll'h!. fI,M 
flcbt 
FlOHT FIGHT FIGHT 

HAWKEYE LOCOMOTIVE 
H-A-W-K·E-Y-E· 

M-A-W·K-E-Y-E-S 
Hawke}'a 

FIGHT YELL 
Raise bands over head and clap 
.t tima 
FiI'bt nl'ht f1l'hI fll'hI 
Repeat 3 tlmte 
Yeaaaaaa. Hawkeyee. Fl&ht 

Students Ire a.ked to clip oul 
these eheers for the parade and 
ralb tonll'ht. 

CiVil Engineers Society 
Elects Griffith President 
Georle M. GriWth, E4, Cumber
land. Md., has been elected presi
dent of the SUI chapter ot the 
American SOCiety of Civil fngln
eers for the 1951-52 year. 

Other oHlcers are Herschel L. 
Cullen, ES. Fort Madison ; vlce
president; Harry Nelon. Ea, 
Manchester. treasurer, lind Roy 
Geiselman, E4. Villa Park, III., 
secretary. 

Beeler Pleads Innocent; 
Bound to Grand Jury 

James R. Beeler. 28. Des Moine! , 
hu been bound over to the grand 
jury. after pleading innocent to 
a charge of manslaughter. 

'l'he charge was filed alainst 
Bee'er in connection with the 
death of Walter J . Smith. 65. 
Horicon, Wis .• who died from in
juries sulfered in a collision in
volving Beeler Sept. 29 near Iowa 
City. 

Beeler was released on $3,000 
bond. 

" . , 

Try arid Stop Me 
~---":y IENNETT CER=-F----~ 

THE immi,ration autho~ities at Ellis Island were examining 
the credentials of a middle-aged Scotch couple that sought 

admission to our abores. The passport pictures caused trouble. 
"Mr. MacGre,or," uld the 
official, "this pbotocraph' of 
you is a perfect Hkeness, but 
I must say this other picture 
looks nothing like Mrs. Mac
Grelor to me. Have you 
other substantiatin, evidence 
that this lady with you il 
indeed. your wife?" 

Mr. MacGrecor ai~bed deeply 
and Wb.red· to tIM .eial. 
"lAddie, if fa e&Jl proYe she . 
isIl't. 111 lie ,. tWeJlt, pooDdJ." 

• • • 
"nere w .. a ~ JIne, "alUnr 

to use \be 0111, publie telepbone 
booUl In the nelPborh9od. and 
when a 10~ tlUD&' with blonde eurI8 Inc! a hug'!! vanity.,.. strapped 
over Iter ahoulcler prepared to .nter. u.e experienced men behbId ber 
.1pe4 In un~ and reslped tbemilelvea to the Inevitable. The 
younr tblnl', bowey... aell8ed what was colnr on in their minds. 
"DoIl·t )'OIl all lret," abe toI~ tDem .weedy. "l'U anI, be a minute. 
I Just want to han~ lip 0It Ilim!" _ 

~,""'t, IN' • .., _t Corf. ~ ~ I"~ """_ -""'lata. 

Korea Hold 3-Day At Union Wednesday From 
DES MOINES «PI - The Iowa 

military district a~nounced Thurs
day \hat 25 more Iowa army com
bat veterans are sch~duled to 
dock at San Franci!lco today 00 

rotation from Korea. 

Firteen more speeders have each 
paid fines in Police Judge Emil G. 
Trott's court. The assessment in 
each case amounted to $12.50. Meeting Here 

Seventy-four Iowa chamber of 
commerce executives registered 
at the Jefferson hotel Thursday. 
to begin their three-day fall con
vention. 

The members spent most of the 
opening day at roundtable discus
sions before attendinl the dinner 
meeting at Homestead. Paul 
Brechler director of SUI athletics. 
was guest at the banquet. 

Today's discussions and lectures 
will be held in the auditorium of 
the university library. A talk by 
President Viriil M. Hancher will 
highlight tonight·s session in the 
Iowa Union. 

Provost H. H. Davis will extend 
a welcome on behalf ot SUI to 
open tOOay's session and he will 
be followed by Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson. director of the bureau 
of business and economics re-
earch. who will preside over a 

review 01 the new library faciU
ties. 

Prot. Clark C. Bloom. economics 
department. and Dick A. Leabe. 
edJtor of the Iowa Business Di
lest, will speak on business sta
tistics. Bloom will join ProtS. 
Paul R. Olson and Robert H. 
John.son of the economics depart
ment in a review of the economic 
situation. 

I. J. Barron Files 
$350 Collection Suit 

The fint concert by the SUI 
symphony orchestra will be pre
sented at 8 p.m. next Wednesday 
io the Iowa Union. 

Under the direction ot Profs. 
Pbilip Greeley Clapp and William 
Gower, the orchestra wlJl per
form three works: 

Symphony in B flat major. opus 
20. Ernest Chaussoo; C08certo no. 
2. opus 83. for pianoforte and 
orchestra. Johannes Brahms. and 
overture. "In the South." Edward 
Elgar. 

The Brahams concerto will 
feature two solo artists. John 
Simms will be featured as the 
plano soloist and Hans Koelbel 
will present a cello solo in the 
third movement. Both are in
structors In the music department. 

Ticket& tor this concert will be 
available beginning Saturday at 
the Union desk. There will be no 
admJsslon cllartte and the con
cert Is open to the general public. 

Crusade for Freedom 
To Campaign at SUI 

SUI students will have a chance 
to aid the Cruilade for Freedom 
campaign today at a booth set up 
on the east side of Old Capitol to 
receive contributions. 

The SUI campaign. with a goal 
of $1,000. will last only one day 
on the main campus. After to
day's drive, a booth will be sta
tioned outside the stadium Sat
urday to receive contributions 
from those attending the lowa
Pittsburgh football game. 

President Virgil M Hancher. 
I . J . Barron. 221 Rivcr st.. ot Thursday urged all students to 

Iowa City tiled suit In district aid In the drive to help Radio Free 
court Thursday asking collection Europe broadcast its message 
of a $350 promlsory note ana through the Iron Curtain. 
chattel mortga&e he claims Clay- "The Crusade for Freedom Is 
ton J. Colbert owes him. a worthy and important cause;' 
Barron charges that Colbert gave he said. "I hope that everyone at 

hIm tbe nvte and mortgage last sm will participate .lenerously 
June 26 payable In monthly in- In this voluntary nalion-wide 
staUment& bellnnlng July 15. campaign to combat commUnism." 
1952. Barron claims the monthly The money contributed by stu-
IndRllments have not been met. dents In the campus drive will aid 

The suit requests lorclosure of in providing two transmitters for 
the mortgage to satisfy the debt Radio Free Europe and will also 
and that Colbert's 1940 ear be help to establlsh a rreedom-sta
held by the sheriff till further tion In Asia. 
orders from the court. Tom Ungs. G. DyerSville, is 

Award $1568 Judgement 
In District Court Action 

Judgment of $1568.13 was 
awarded Thursday In district 
court to the Bodey Lumber com
pany in a suit broullht aeainst W. 
S. Strick ford . 

The lumber concern had asked 
judgment for merchand1se bou,ht 
by the defendant during the per
Iod of Dec .• 1947 to June. 1950. 

chairman of the SUI campaign, 
which is being held under the 
sponsorship of the student council. 

Special-
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail 

- Mrvecl every -

Friday - Saturday 
~unday 

The men will be given fur
loughs when they arrh'c in the 
United States. 

The list included one Iowa City 
man, (;pL Lee A. Rohr. 

Others on the passenger list in-

Those fined include: 
Mrs. Paul Tschetter. Huron. S. 

D.; Synder Maiden Jr. , California; 
John H. Bender, 703 N. Dubuque 
st.; Don E . Woodward, 933 River 
st.: Dick R. Eicher. Cedar Rapids; 
Mary Jane Baker. 30 S. Governor 
st.; Harry C. Sock, Cedar Rapids; 
George A. Everett, Hillcrest. 

cluded; ONE OF 'l'BE WINNERS of the 

Raymond Nuthall, 828 N. Du
buque st.; Boyd N. Nordmark. 702 
N. Dubuque )t.; Robert W. Mc
Nabb. 254 Rocky Shore drive ; Ro
land R. Hall, 613 N. Van Buren 
st.; Edwin J . Lindsey, 800 N. Du
buq1,le s1.; James R. Cilek, 604 
Park road, and Paul J. Schneider. 

Sgt. Charles H. Fair ycathcr. first naUonal achola.nhip contest 
Edgewood; Sgt. Anthony :'. Feld, ! IIDOSored by the American So

c rty of Tool Enclneen is James 
Carroll; Sgt. Joe Fisher. Pacific Ricbmann. E3. Marlon.. The schol-
Junction: Ptc. Ernest J . 7rank. ars hlpa are I'lvon to ou&atandlnl' 
Earling: Pvt. James F. Godfrey. [tu dent. preparlna' themselves tor 
Manhalltown; CpJ. Donald A. cnterlnl' Industry In some phase of 
Green, Clinton; Sfe. Thcotis W. I tool or production elll'lneerlnl'. Nyba kken to Meet 

With Classics Group 
Hall Sr., Des Moines; Cpt. Charles 
H. Hogue. Lenox ; Cpl. Carl J . 
Kisling. Keosauqua; CpJ. Melvin 
G. Cramer. Clarksville; Cpl. Al
fred L. Lewis. Decorah: CpJ. 
James Mernka. Otho. 

€pl. Wevon L. Nickerson. Ot
tumwa; Cpl. Averial A. Pratt. 
Fort Dodge: Sgt. Mal( A. Purdy, 
Albia; Sgt. Fred J . SehIottereack, 
Manly; Ptc. Orval A. Schuchhardt. 
New Hampton; Sgt. Wallace C. 
Schwarz, Ashton; Cpl. Kenneth 
M. Simmons. Ionia; Ptc. Delmar 
M. Smith. CoIIal(; Cpl. Billy 
Thompson. Davenport; Sfe. Rob
ert S. Trotter, Oskaloosa; Cpl. 
Chester I. Waldo, Scranton. and 
Sit. Harry K. Watts. Des M9ines. 

Miss Reimer to Speak 
At Dietetics Convention Prot Oscar E. Nybakken, 

classics department. will leave to-
Ann Reimer, University hos- day to attend the Minnesota 

pitals dietician, will address the classical conference which will be 
nationQl convention of the Am- held Saturday at St. Olar collcge. 
erjcan Dietetics association today Northfield. Minn. 
in Cleveland. discussing "Certain Nybakken has traveled exten
Aspects ot Potassium Metabolism." sively in Europe and was leader 

Also attending the four-day con- 01 the 1949 classical backgrounds 
clave which ends today. are Edna tour and the 1950 intercollegiate 
Shalla. University hoopltals dietl- tours to Europe. 
tlan; Betty Brown. Currier hall He will act as a leader of elassi
ditltlan. and Mar'laret Osborne. cal background tours at the con
SUl home eeonomlcs department (erence and will speak on "The 
instructor. I Latin Teacher Abroad." 

* Coapoat alao .... eeaable 'Wherever Jamll bulbt .re sold. 

N0W'S the time to fill those empty sockets, replace blackened 

Iowa mathematics teachers will 
assemble Friday at SUI for their 
21st annual conference ot teaehert 
of mathematics. -

Speakers at the tWo-dIl 
meeting will be Philip Peak,' 1A. 
diana university school of educt
lion, and Phillip S. Jones of .JiII. 
chigan mathematics department 

Prof. H. Vernon PrIce • . SUI 
mathematics department. and .CoI. ~ 
Walter E. Sewell. head of the- WIJ. 
versity's army reserve of1lcert 
training corps, will also speak duro 
ing sessions of the conference. 

The conterenee is being IPOII
sored jointly by the university ea. 
tension division, the collece c( 
education and the department of 
mathematics. 

Faculty Member' 
To Attend Meet~ng 

Lucille Magn usson of the pb,n. 
leal education for women dePart. 
ment will attend a meeting of tile 
Midwest Hockey association In 
Chicago this weekend and .. will 
visit the touring team of the .Scot· 
tish Women's Hockey associiliOll. 

The Scottish tea m, which lISt 
visited this country in 1931" will 
play the midwcst team at the Sid
dle and Cycle club. 

MUriel Webster. a Sl:ottish tJ· 
change teacher in the ' ph')1lcal 
education department, and bordo 
thy Hanpeter. Joan Nessler, :Marit 
Riley and Joan Tillotson, gt~dg. I 
ate students [rom the department, I 
will also attend the game. 1 

orden to 1'0 

BLUE RAIDER 
STEAK SHOP 

au 8. Ollbert Ph. U11 
Rerular Houn 

or burned-out bulbs, and stock up on spares! With longer 

nights ahead, more and more time will be spent indoors. 

Reading, sewing, studying-all these indoor activities require 

plenty of eye-saving light. To make lIure you'll have it, 

get your supply of bulbs nowl . 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

With the purchase of six bulbs, SO 
watts or larger, you'll receive a ISO 
watt bulb at no extra cost - upon 
presentation ot an otucia\ ai,nea 
Bonus Bulb Coupon. It's your op
portunity to stock up on bulbi -
at a. saving! 

BECAUSE OF YOU 
Gu)' Lombardo 

I GET IDEAS 
Louis Arl1lltronc 

COLD COLD HEART 
Eileen Wlbon 

SIN 
AI Morl'an or ArUlIU' Prll1OClr. 

TOO YOUNG 
PaUl Andre ... 

SWEET VIOLETS 
Jane Tuny 

VANITY 
Don Chem 

SHANGHAI 
BinI' prOllby 

WHILE YOU DANCED 
Gorton Jenkins 

COOL OF EVENING 
Bill&' CrosbT 

PEACE IN. THE VALLEY 
Red 1"00eT 

LONGING FOR YOU 
._ Morran 

SMOOTH SAILING 
Ella F:tqerald 

GOT HER OFF MY HANDS 
MllliB .... 

DETOUR 
-..,.--

DIMPLES & CHERRY 
CHE.KS 

Lom1ludo " Andre .. &1I&en 

BALLIN' THE JACK 
DanaT Ka7e 

WEST IUSIO 00. 
lt 8. n.baq •• 
Iowa CltT. Iowa 

Weekdays: I A.~. to 10 P.M. 
" P.M. to 10 P.M. S.nda)': 

If EISENHOWER 
'said ~Ves" tomorrow ••• 

• 
Who got him· to talk? Wh.re? 

What party did he pick? What are his reasons? 

Who'. taking over in Europe? 

,...,... IIOIIBNT the General laid ..ride hie 
• battle jacket, you'd be one big quea

tion·mark. And 'Where 'Would you turn for 
yourauwen? 

Sure-you'd u.ten to the commenta
ton, whenever you could ret to the radio 
or the TV at the n,ht moment. 

Sure-you miPt _ the mapzinee, but 
the rut.t or them would ba too "ow. 
Butwbatyou'dwant~,andwouldn't 

be deaiecl, • a MWlpG,pD" in your hand. 

You'd bow that you could find the 
Itory tba"e ~y with more detaila 
-more com ....... t-JDOnI aDlJe.-tban uyw-. .... . 

You fell that way fIWIIY day about 
~ that happen. you want your 
--S-I*'. 'And ,vwybody .. feeIa that 
way, too. Por evwy day a hUDdred tbiqB 
appeu that are Pap On. Dewa to .aIM

"y, ~ if it'. only a DeW moletnp at 
the bPdwue .tore. 

1WpIe..,. do wiUaout am-t anythiDI 

. . ... 
-except the papel'. That's why, when you 
have 80mething to lieU, the newspaper 
ill the place to reach all the people. 

When it com. to AdvertJaiDa, why deal 
in fraction'? .. 

Mapzlnea reach only fractioll8 of your 
market. Each one appeala to .orne people 
-not to otbem. No magazine is read by 
everyone in town who can ~bly buy. 

Iladlo aQd TV reach only fractiona or your 
market. Each program a~ to only 
a Ip8cial audience - sport fane. boll»-' 
makers, kids, or whatever. And even the 
people interested can't all lisWn at the 
time you broadcut. 

The new.paPer talb to everybody in 
town. It'. created freah every day to 
appeal to everybody. All your CUlltomera 
read the paper-at the time they cbooee, 
for ulon, as they ~! 

Only the De1npIl~ ill lint with the 
most news • • • the molt DMpIe • • • the 
most aa-vertisen! .- ~ /"'-

, 

The newspaper is always 
Ufi h " "sf with t e most 

The Dal~ Iowan 

Eg 
Ur 

Finnegar 
flee here. 
Otto Scho. 
at 10 a.m. 
rigure in I 

fiUon into 
the govel 
aaeney, is 
by motor 

At the s 
JUdge Geo 
tied himsel 
"ainst Fi 
had pressel 
latlon inte 
lernal reve 
The lirand 
nnnegan c 

Moore s 
"',000. S 
1IJouJd posl 

The firs 
)'Innegan , 
~hecks tror 
had a tal!. 
bit. The ot 
YIolaUne a 
for servlcel 
i,n oontrovE 
lllent. 




